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ROle Bowl 
('ar"o'. Condition, Trojan Pow"r 

Worry Vol 
II. Slory on Pa'f! 8 

Light Snow 
IOWA-Cloudy. preceded by 116M 
snow In extreme eaJt portion this 

mornlnr. 
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Hitler Vi it 
French Land 
After 21 Years 
R il'h' 'I l oldler' 
Inspe t French-Bunt 
Dugout , Parap t 

American Student Union Will Hear 
Earl Br01'()der on Wisconsin Campus 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 26 (AP) Although general sessions of the 
-Earl Browder, general secretarY convention will be held on the 
of the communist party in Amer- University of Wisconsin campus, 
Ica, was added today to the list President Clarence A. Dykstra of 
at speakers who will address the the university said today that no 
sixth annual convention here ot official notice would be taken of 
the American Student Union. the last minute nddltion of Brow

The union, which convenes to- der Ilnd the other symposium 
morrow, announced a symposium speakers. 

German Consul 
Demurs Ship'Js 
Prize Seizure 
'Ship Was in Neutral 
Waters, Relied Upon 
International Ruling' 

for tomorrow night In which He reiterated that the univer-
BERLIN, ~. 28 (AP)-Adolt Browder, Joel Seidman of the sity had sanctioned a meeting of COLON, Panama, Dec. 26 (AP) 

fUller, playln, Santa Clau, to his League lor Industrial Democracy the University League for Liberal -While the nazi freighter Dues
wtstPrn tront troopa, r turned and Victor A. Yakhontoff, form- Action, a recognized campus or- seldorf headed out to sea tonight 
briefly to Fr neh toll Chr tmall er general in the Imperialist Rus- ganization, and that the league's under a British prize crew, Oer
e e, 21 y n art r he last left slon army and assistant 3ecretary subsequent arrangements with its man Consul Walter Schmidt said 
It, a I ed arid t mporarily bUnd- of war in the Kerensky regime, affiliate, the Student Union, were ,. he had protested the vessel's 
f'd World war corporal. will mnke nn appraisal of the,' of no concern to university oW- clearance on the grounds -that 

All v it w dlsclOied todoy, Soviet Union. dais. Cristobol was a neutral port. 
prnum.bly tt r th fuehrer had Asserting he acted both as Ger-

~~r t~ crSUtb~::a~e/:~~o; F. D. R. Commends Efforts ~:nN~~~~u~:r~a~\i~~dn~~~ ~i 
hundr y.rdl from French ,uns. which he is the agent, Schmidt 

An uthorltaUv, Iccount or Ihe To R e to P t W Id told The Associated Press: 
ICC\ll"5lon aid he entered Fronee re eace 0 or Prize of War 

at a Ion which now I, a no- r "1 was under the impression 
mall',-I.nd nd continued on to Receiv Enthusia tic Two Injured In ' that the ship was in neutral 
Spkhentn ilb, n Saar- R F All waters and relied upon the inter-
bru k n Ind 'orbach. There he ponse rom Auto Accident; national ruling which forbids con-
'~lIt" m 'm" In a aector oc:- R ligiou Groups veying a prize of war through 
cupled by Ft nch trooPi until a Cars Damaged such waters." 
f w VI kla 0 wh n French troo WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP)- Consul Schmidt chuckled at thel 
wilhdrt'W un r G~.n presaure Cooperation of governments and Two persons were slightly in. present predicament of Hans von 
to th .. • 0 ld t lh bo d . Appen, German clerk who was a ~Ir wn 0 e r cr. relilious groups generally in ef- jured at 6:10 p.m. yesterday In 

'Ftrst BeJdler' a collision of an automobile go- passenger aboard the freighter. 
for~ to restore peace to the Von Appen was still in the 

Th "(inl wold; r ot the reich" world was commended today by ing east on Bloomington street 

fI FINNISH SOIL STlJ.L 
HELD BY RUSSIA 

II FINNISH $OI/. LOST 
... ND RECAPrURED 

I::";' : ~J FINLAND .~~~~~:g: , .. 

I ..... F h b lIt t canal zone quarantine station at 
--.. ,,, ~Il(' - u conere e P~I'dent Roosevelt. with a car parked I'n front o· .-.... ~ d 1 ". L Balboa where he was sent until Finland, and General Wi.nter 

duCOU .n, mp acem nts After receiving an enthusiastic 512 E. Bloomington, police re-
I 0 h dJ d th his status is cleared up. 

north of the Arctic Cin:le, coup- ships, fearing they would be ice
stopped the western drive of the led with bombing of the vital locked, left Murmansk as the Rus
Communist bear, as shown on this Murmansk - Leningrad railroad, , now n rrn n .n an en response from Protestant, Catho- porled last night. Taken off for medical exami-

w Ut throu,h ood. to the eX- lic and Jewish leaders to his own Herman A1toder, 63, 819 Third nation yesterday when he com
In'me CHnnan outporta, preparations Cor activity in that avenue, driver of the car, suf- plained of a serious illness, he R . bl' d d f . 'd cut off Reds from food, munl'tl'ons sian retreat turned into a near-map. aging Izzar s an flgl 

cold in the third of Finland lying and shelter. Russian supply I rout. 
----~~------------~~--------------

h, re umed atoot at dusk. direclion, Mr. Roosevelt was asked fered minor chest injuries. His was transferred to Santo Tomas 
t"hurt:h belli pealed u customs!')' at a press conference to comment passenger, Frank Cox, 716 Third IhoSPital in the Republic of Pan-
on Chrl no trom the nearby on reporl~ that the ltalian govern- ave~ue, was admitted to Uni- ama, when he refused to undergo DaVl·eS Named H D h t I Cit G ts 
vllIale or p dle~. A Oerman ment and the Vatican were work- verslty hospital where he was) an emergency operation in the enry 0 er y, owa y e 
~trol d nttred the villa, be- Ing together for peace. treated lor lacerations of the' canal zone, The Panama doctors, H II' 0 'I T D' 

, n the 1111'0 batll lin merely He replied that the reports in scalp. however, found nothing seriously As u s Aid f, yc?on, "e~ Light Snow 
to "n, t btl question had not come to his at- Damage to the parked car, ailing with him and he was sent I PI lad I h a 

1'houlh the night JreW foW, ten li'lO , but that the greater the owned by W. H. Everett, 616 E. back to the canal zone. n u e p l 
Bitlfor rontinued down the Ger- number of governments adopting Bloomington, was estimated at Schmidt said he did not know Envoy to Belgium To P) 
In n l.i trom bunker to bunker 'uch s program, the better it would $'30. Altorfer's car was damaged whether the ship had officially PHILADELPHIA, lJec. 26 (A 
d butinl Chri.Um, p ckages be lor the world. be Heln Secretary of State -Henry L. Dougherty, who as to the extent of $75, police said. en declared n :Qrize of war..... head ot the C)'ties Serv"'" com-

t m n d fen berort: Fr Po PILlll XII came ,om "It ' t- th T~~lted ". t WE ' . ,,~ "'uibtiAlr f 15 up 0 e u.. ~a es ln ar ttJoe.-gency pany, controlled more than ~l,OOO,-
"" ken hllp hl.l sold en thal the pr ident'~ appointment H d 0 Cr h a tbor ·ties who pel'haps are at of' 

I l ".... u "" " ea • n as u I , 0000,000 in assets, died here to-I n "I .. ,t, noll' ".,ht. ,of a special peace emissary to the pre sen t handling the matter WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP)- night. 
l. kho Vatican, Myron C. Taylor, had th gh th Ger mb ador P 'd t R It tod d 

T k Li rou e man a ass resl en ooseve ay name The 69-year-old multimillionaire 
1 tiv b decorated bun- "brought very "reat J'oy to the a es ves 'n Washington" he added J h ED ' Am ' • I , . osep. aVles, erlcan am- passed away in Temple university 

lu hrer unexpectedly met heart of the holy fath r," and that (State department officials in bassador to Belgium as a special 
- ~nw"p "~rd l NdiChll- Taylor would "be cordially re- Of 3 Iowans Washington said a report had not . assistant to Secretary of State at ~/~ ~~~kinson , dean of Tem-

o , tum"" Ilh ... a an a . ceived in a manner befitting the been received from the German Hull to handle war emergency 
iii r grlnruncb surrendered hIS highly Important mission en- b d d th t th pie's medical school, gave as the 
.1 dl. ' b ._ am assa or, an a ey were problems and international trade cause of death bronchial pneu-
.. fta to nta to .. trl Ihc. trusted to hlm." OSKALOOSA, Dec. 26 (AP) taking no action concerning the questions. 

1iIt.J.r p U,. took no lifts At the same time Dr. George Iowa counted three more tra,ftic Duesseldorf. They pointed out a Davies will assume his new post monia. He said Doherty visited 
(It or 1\ Ilonl for the A. Buttrick, president ot the Fe- fatality victims tonight as the re- prize ship has the same status as on or about January 10. He is the hospital for treatment several 

pol dlr tty opporitt deral Council of Churches of sult of a head-on crash between a belllgerent warship, and that now In the United States, having time.s d~rmg the last 3 1-2 years. 
111m. f r ttl rmy communIque Christ in America, and Rabbi a car bearing a party of home- belligerent warships are permit- b II d t t t th HIS WIdow, Mrs. Grace Doherty, 

II . t h t een reca e 0 repor 0 e '<lnd W A Jones executive v 'ce 
.-.po qUI on t e w em Cyrus Adler, president of the ward-bound Christmas visitors ted passage through the canal un- president on the trade agreement 'd . t . f C.t" S. I 
IronL Jewish Theological Seminary of and another vehicle on a highway der specified conditions,) negotiations with Belgium. pres~ en ~ lies erVlce, were 

(Ttl America, cordially accepted Mr. hill tour miles north of here. The German consul declared Davies will retain the rank of at hiS bedslde when the end came. 
Rooseve1l"s invitation to confer The crash claimed the lives of that Panama Canal zone author- ambassador until a new envoy to 
with him trom time to time. The Mrs. Annabelle Pilgrim Temple- itles had not as yet informed him Belgium is appointed and sworn 

HIt! r'. bag. \II r. contained first $uch meeting was scheduled ton, 22, of Oskaloosa; Melven of any decision on his protest, in. 
., promo h repor I for tomorrow. De Ruther, 23, Knoxvill<J. and but said he had been told the The secretary of state already 

Wallace Backs 
Taxing Plan_ III d h look delilbt In Iwardina Stephen T. Early, the president's Bernadine Buttery, 17, of Knox- Duesseldorf cleared the harbor at has two ~pecial assistants _ Lynn 

"'1\!IOUt wtml . Amon, those pr secretary. asserted that cri- ville. 2.10 a,m. today. R. 'Edminister and Leo Pasvolsky 
- I Ih captain who tics of Taylor's mission would be Seriously injured were Harlan The Duesseldorf .was captured -both experts . in trade agree-

hi around the front. }Ie <aU fied "when they learn the P. Meloy, 23, Waverly, his wile, Dec. 1~ .off the. Chilean coast by ments. An ,official connected with Takes Issue With 
jor. facts." Early said- that the critics also 23; Bob Momeyer, Knoxville; the British cruiser. Despatch two the department expressed the be

"a umed the United States was Van Gee and Kennelh Jensen. days after th~ freIghter put out lief that instead of dealing with Critics; Seeks Parity 
officially recolnidng the temporal a,m, from ValparaiSo. trade agreements at a desk in the Of F 
stalus of the Vatican" and em- 26, Waverly. She completed her passage state department, Davies might be arDl8, Industry 
phatically reiterated that formal The Meloy's 6-months-old baby, through the Panama Canal late 

used by Secretary Hull to lead one WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP)-e diplomatic recognition was not in- riding in a basket in the rear of yesterday afternoon and was 
valved. their car, was uninjured although granted clearance for Jamaica at wing of the defending forc~s when Taking issue with critics in and 

The re 'pon e 01 the pope was the basket was crushed. 6:30 p.m" CST. Her sailing sub- the tr~de agreements. are under outside the administration, Sec-

ention 
on ta 

transmitted through Ambassador Mrs. Templeton and De Ruther sequently was delayed, however, attack 10 the next sessIOn of con- fetary Wallace defended the certi
A. G. Clcognanl, the ap«'ltollc de- were killed outrilht, and Miss when Schmidt filed his profest gress. ficate plan of processing taxes to
I aate in the United States, and Butterey died about nine hours with Major General David L . The "war emergency problems" day as a method of stimulating 
forwarded by Archbishop Francis aller the accident in a hospital Stone, Panama Canal Zone com- mentioned in the White House an- business activity and thereby 
J . Spellman 01 New York. here. The crash occurred about 2 mander. nouncement are now being handl- helping rather than hurting con-_________________ ~ ____________________ ...... ed by the special division of the sumers. 

state department created shortly In a sharply worded statement, 

A t I·, F · t Ct· t atter the outbreak of the war. This the agriculture department head US ra 13 S IrS on In~en is dire'cted by Brecklnridge Long, denied inferences of a cabinet 

Temperature Low, 
But Rist's nuring 
Day to 27 Degrees 

/ _---
Santa Claus may have missed 

the fun of sliding up Dubuque 
street or down Clinton, but the 
kids he left sleds and toboggans 
for Christmas can make up for it 
if last night's light snowfall de
velops into something . 

At midnight the third of an inch 
of snow that had already fallen 
and that on its way gave the city 
what it lacked during the holldoy 
rush . 

That white stuff did something 
to those colored ligh ts tha t arch 
the downtown streets. 

Temperatures stayed almost 
constant yesterday after rising 
from a low of 22 degrees at 2:35 
a.m. to 27 in the early afternoon 
and' evening. 

Snow falling at 6:15 last night 
gradually pushed mercury one 
degree warmer, 28 having been 
recorded at midnight last night. 

The lack of a noticeable wind 
made the small flakes even more 
at home and driving safer on 
the highways. No accidents caused 
by sJi ppery streets were reported 
late last night by either local po
lice or state highway , patrolmen. 

Snow Covers 
Most of Iowa; 
Highways Open 

o former ambassador to Italy, a3 colleague, Secretary Morgenthau 
chief of division', and Hugh Wit- of the treasury, and Marriner S. DES MOINES, Dec. 26 (AP)-

Of A· R h E I d son, former ambassador to Ger- Eccles, governor ' of the federal A blanket of snow covered most Irmen eac es ng an many,as .assistant chie~, The reserve system, that the plan of Iowa tonight ond at Mount Ayr 
, problems Include evacuatIOn of would be a "regressive tax on it was eight inches deep. * * * Americans 1rom Europe, repre- ,consumers." Other communities in the south-

* * * ~ * * LONDON, Dec. 26 (AP)-Aus- 25,000 pilots, lunners, observers 
trail a's contribution to the Brlt- and radio operators annually. 
i h empire's w r ectorL took tan- Conada already has an Infantry 
lib I form In the mother country division ot about 16,000 men 
todny with the landing Of a tralnlni in Britain and 0 the I' 
trained air squadron in En,land. units in trainin, at bome. 

rrlval of the tanned airmen, Australia has compulsory serv-
little more than a week after a ice for men between the a,el of 
dlvllion of Canadian active aerv- 20 and 22 lor home defense. Ot
Ice troops deba\'''-i at an En,Ulh Ilcials estimate that by the end 
port, was l'e,arded I Q demon- Of next June 100,1100 men will 

tIl d M odin, vl./c>n of cert.Jh ' atralion of empire BOlidarill. have received int'lIIlve training. 
, r trill ltatlld: Under command ot win, Comm. Three months of training for the 

n't the1 rl a play without L , V. La hal, the AUstralian con- voluntarily enllited militia belins 
n In From ftOW on It will Unient i. made up of pltota lun- In Janua!,),. 

an 'bllah.cl proal to bar ' 
ntlDh of Lewll ahd all CIO nera and obscrvcra arid had a Indio, home of 350,000,000 01 

p .and. whmewr' can, 1 Itound ItOft ot mechaJIica ready the empire's 500,000,000 aaregate 
lhlhlt: lh enU "bOr movement to take oller their dUtle' with population, has contributed Iift3 

.Id .. t tocethlr and. block him the royol air forCe hnmedlatety. of money from a number of Ma-
It r blfn." Howev r, the squadron will un- harajahs. 

'l'II fint \'eMUIIIl wa. appert!nt detlo brief active lraInlnl in this However, demilr1d. for Indlln 
at Ib optnln, of Oftr •• Whit " country beror aoinl Into action. independence or dominion Itatus 

lid \8" at the 11"1 nlWr I t It I. the first fraction to arrive 8re deillying unified action to
n l AlIu'lont to lAwil In. II of th Aus\ralJan air expedition- ward active war support. 
hart I h wen omIUect. J.:u- at')' force, which total. 3,200 men. Australia, beltdea her army 

ne Howard, who Mel hnpeI1lon- EmpJre WBr cooperation cili. expanalon, I, .tren,thenln. her 
at th 10.1tt pNvloua\y, for establishment 01 a ,reat pool naval lIquadron by modernWna: 

ked ~ UIr SU",. How- 01 trained Wen ,from the domln- the two powerlul crulser., Au.
ard and nvt .t ell Ilk. John. L, 10na and the mother country In traUa and Canberra. The naval 
lAw Tbat "' ... UN he had Can.da, where train/III will be personnel haa been doubled to 
J • 111117 will .IM! bU8hy eye cent red In 87 8choolR and whir' more than 10,000 men. AU'\ralla 

• in lila d 101 room. ev ntuaHy It il hoped to turn out allo is prep.rllll tor lar" .0.1a 

production of aircraft. sentation of the . interests of Bri- . Wallace said the tax was de- western quarter of the state re-
New Zealand's chief contribu- tllln, France, Canada and Austra- signed to "bring about parity re- ported tOUt and five inches of 

tion thus tar has been naval. lia In Gerl!'any, care . of treat- lationshlps between prices and in- snow. 
Th A hill f th th ee ment of allied war pnsoners 10 comes of agriculture and other in- Virtually all of the state had 

e c es, one 0 e r 0 r n d bta' I in! " th wi d t· British cruisers which drove the f e ma Y
A 

an . 0 In ng I f orma'f dustries. some of e ntery ecora lon, 
German pocket batUeship Adm ... ~ ~n m;.rlcans or re a Ives 0 "Ba~k. ot this objective is the although Mason City and other 
ral Graf Spee to her doom at ~~s~:~t R=e::~a~aid at his ~ecOglU~O~ ~f ~e fac;, ~epeatedl.y rrc:~:.ern Iowa points had only a 
Montevideo, belon,s to New Zea- press conference that Long would emoru;~at e th Y ac. Ut experl-r SnQw plows went into action to 
land's naval forces. A consider- be' tranlferred to another post ef nce, . a e t malO enltance1 0 1 N ' arm Income a a par y eve clear the highways. No drifting 
able portion of her crew are ew wtiich he could not yet specify, means more jobs for industrial was reported and aU roads were 
Zealanders. I and that Davies would take over workers, more purchasing power open, according to highway patrol 

The Achilles was dispatched for most of his functions. In the /lands ot consumers, In- reports. 
pa~rol duty around South Amer- creased' business activity, and an Corning, Shenandoah and Clar-
lea s shores at the request of the U. S. Li~s improved cllndltlon of th~ federal inda reported live inches of anow. 
British governmenL . treasury," the secretary said. Four inches were reported at Car-
~bout 400 New Zea18nden are Asks Approval He added that while the agri- roll, Audubon lind Red Oak. 

being trained a. royal air force cultural situation had improwd One inch feU in Des Moines 
pilots now and, In addition, New To Sell S hips in recent years, farm Income was I during the day and It was stil 
zealand plan. to send overseal now only 75 per cent of the snowlnC here tonight. 
an infantry division. The flrilt WAsHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP) "parity" goal of the administra- HllhwaYI were slip~ry and 
contilllent of about 7,000 men -The 'eIJht ' ships which the tion farm program. traffic slow. Large trucks halted 
already Is In camp. Another camp United States linel BOUght to trans- "I am convinced," he asserted, at towns to await better road con-
01 the same strenJth will be ea- fer to Panamanian registry three "that many at thosq who are ditions. . 
tabllshed soon. months '.,0 will be BOld to a Nor- against the certl1lcate program be-

NeWfoundland hu lent a con- we,lan corporation it the maritime lIeve that producers of cotton and 
tlnlent of fishermen who volUn· commlsaion ,Lves Ita approval. wheat are not entiUed to a parity 
teered for the huardoul dl..\t)r of Application t9r ~rml88lon to price eveq on the domestically 
mine sweeping otf Britain', ,ell them to the North Atlantic consumed portion of their pro
co •• ts. ftilllport company Wal flied with ducts. They will' fight any plan 

The Union 6t South Africa, the commlsalon today. The vessels which will make it possible tor 
whose air pilots will not be aent have been tied up lince the neu- cotton and wheat producers to ad
to the Canadian training pool, 11 traUQ> law barred American flal just more continuously and equi
treining an air force at Klmbcirley. Ihlps from operaUna In war zones. tably to tb, world situation." 

Gable'l lit to Teaeh 
NEW YORK (AP) - J~

ph ine Dillon, the first wife ot 
Clark Gable, the movie actor, will 
become a college professor. She 
announced yesterday that she 
would shortly take up the poIt 
at head drama coach at Christian 
college in Columbia, Mo. 

Finns Say He 
Masses 300,000 
Best Troops 
Believed Provoked 
By Setback in Arctic, 
Red Army's Retreat 

COl"ENHAGEN, Dec. 27 (Wed
nesday) '(AP)-Joseph Stalin has 
massed 300,000 of his best soldiers 
on the eastern and northern 
fronts under command of some of 
his personal friends it was re
ported from Finnish northern 
army headquarters early today. 
This action came after reverses 
which have torced a red army re
treat of 50 miles in some places. 

Provoked by the setback ad
ministered by the Finns under 
the bitter condJtions of Arctic 
winter, Stalin was believed by 
Finnish commanders to have de
termined upon a vigorous return 
blow. 

The Finns estimated the red 
army has lost 4,000 men in fight
ing in the extreme nurth alone in 
the Jast three days. 

Leave HOllies 
Other dispatches from southern 

Finland, said citizens of Finland's 
second city, Viipuri, were leaving 
their homes aIler intermittent 
long-distance shelling ot the port 
city by Russian artillery. 

Only about 6,000 regular resi
dents of the city's 40,000 popula
tion remained. 

The city is near the Karellan 
Isthmus front. 

Some of the troops reported 
moved up for a counteroffensive 
in the north were sold to be vet
erans of the Polish campaign. 

Expect Smash 
The Finns expected some of 

these Russian reinforcements to 
make a new attempt to smash 
across middle Finland In an ef· 
fort to reach the Kemijal'vi rail
road and cut the country in two. 
lt was In this area that the Rus
sians had been driven back about 
50 miles in the last few days, ac
cording to Finnish reports. 

The Russians also were forced 
to make a retreat in bitter bliz
zards in the far north, where they 
were reported holding Jines about 
20 miles behind the point of their 
farthest ad vance. 

Mus 300.000 
General Wallen Ius, commander 

of the Finnish northern :torces, 
was quoted as saying he expected 
the red army drive to come 1.n the 
vicinity of SaUa, near Finland's 
"waistline," and said his Intorma
tion indicated the Russians had 
massed 300,000 men on the east
ern front from Lake Ladoga in 
the south to the Arctic ocean. 

(Oslo dispatches said Norwe
gian observers near the frontier 
of the Finnish Lapland had no
ticed large quantities of Russian 
war materials arriving, and that 
a new Russian offensive wu ex
pected from Hoyenjarvi, 60 miles 
south of the Arctic, despite wide
spread blizzards and suz-zero 
temperatures.) 

MOO BUIIlaDs LoII~ 
At Finnish headquarters it was 

estimated 4,000 Russians 10lt their 
lives in the last three days as they 
completed their harried retreat 
from the southernmost point 01 
their advance, 80 miles south ot 
the ocean. 

The Finns had made ceaaeless 
attacks on the retreat1n& Rusa1ans 
In this far northern sector, it wu 
reported, and subjected them to 
many surprise attacks. 

Finnlsh headquarters believed 
(See FINNS, Page 6) 

Violent Death 
Conies to 678 
Over Holidays 

B,. TIle AIIoaIa&ecl Prell 
Violent death struck 'down' at 

least 676 persons In the United 
states during the threeoUay 
Christmas holidays. 

loB usual, traHlc lIlishapa killed 
the largest number, 438 havln, 
perished In highway and street 
accidents. Burns accounted for 
Sl deatba, and 52 died 01 gunahol 
wounds, ltabbinp, and other 
torms of violence. 

Every atate and the Diltrlct of 
Columbia ahared in the Chriltlnaa 
record of death. Illinois led the 
list with 64 dead, California re
ported 58. 

Following are other atate re
porta: 

Iowa 8, Minnesota 14, Nebra
ska 4, South Dakota 7; W1acoDa1n 
10. 
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potent, thus economizing both on 
the lives of the crew and on j'e
pairs. 

Before the outbl'eak of the pre
sent European wars, It was held 
by numerous military experts that 
with the rapid development of air
craft, battie ships were no longer 
effective. 

One airplane could, they said, 
with one weil placed bomb destt:oy 
the largest battleship afloat. How
ever, in all the naval action in the 
North sea and elsewhere in the 
last :few weeks, we read of no in
stances of a successful air attack 
on a baitle:!hip. It looks li/te tbe 
experts may have made an error 
in their calculations, and the bat
tleship may sti ll be the backbone 
of the navy. 

If the subcommittee finds that 
these ships can be constructed at 
a reasonable cost, they seem to be 
the solution to the biggest prob
lem in ou r tirst line of defense. 

The 
TELEPHONES Technique 
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------------- 10lle student to take his jlchool 

The Woman 
From 

wOl'k less seriously. 
A graduate student at a Boston 

university, according to the story 
Maryland I that's beJ~g told, became so i~-

THIS IS ABOUT A _ tcrcsted lJl the theme of .hls 
. young wo thesis that he tried it out on him-

man whose home is in Maryland. self. 

We tell it because we think it's I This caused him to be arrested, 
interesting to discover that the I and Judge Jennie L. Barron ad
shipping lines who've transferred vised him, after learning that he 
boats to Panama registry aren't had been arrested for simllar 
tl1'e only ones who are trying to I reasons a half dozen times be
circumvent the neutraHty legisla- fore, to confine his work to the 
tiqn. abstract. 

This woman from Maryland, and The subject of the student's 
ano ther American woman, ready ihesis was "Alcoholism." 
now to come home from Paris, 
have decided to make a test of German air raiders' bombs blew 
the constitutionality of the law up a rabbit in an attack on the 
barring Americans from transpor- Shetland islands. That's Qpening 
tation on belligerent liners. the hunting season in the grand 

Both have made plans to re- manner. 
turn home from France aboard a -------

:French liner rather than on an 
American ship or a vesseJ of some 
other neutral nation. 

Twenty-eight other Americans 
who decided to travel on a French 
liner changed their minds when 
lhe American embassy warned 
them of the maximum fine of 
$10,000 and a sentence up to two 
years in a federal prison that the 
law provides for transgressors. 

Not so the woman from Mary
Janel and her friend. They refused 
to be scared. After all, they ar
gued, the French' lincr costs only 
half as much for fare. In addition, 
the Am'~ricaJ1s contended, they 
'Will be spared the trouble and 
save the money involved in taking 
trains to Italian, Spanish or Por
. tuguese ports and in obtai ning 
exit and transit visas for their 
passports. 

It is perfectly alldght for these 
young American women to want to 
tra~1 on the French boat-except 
for the fact that French boats 
have a peculiar attraction fOl' Ger
man mines and bombs, The law, 
oBviously, was not made to force 
Americans abroad to pay higher 
passace fares 91' to inconvenience 
thern. It was made to protect 
them, and to safeguard American 
neutrality. 

The maximum penalty is none 
too sufficient for daring young 
women who believe more in the 
Uu'i11 of a stunt than in the pro
tection of a nation's saiety. 

Scientists predict that after mil
lions of years water will have 
vanished trom the earth. Good 
heavens, what will we use lor a 
chaser. 

Polities is like contract bridge, 
we rcad, because to win you must 
hold the best cards. Not exactly 
alike-since in politics you're al
ways vulnerable, 

TilE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
FOLLOWS ST. JOHN'S 

The University of Chicago has 
made a sensible if starUing deci
sion (0 abandon intel'collegia te 
footbalL This is not because col
lege football is any thing less than 
an admirable sport, but because 
the University of Chicago had 
been attempting for the last few 
years to have the best of two 
worlds, It was a member of the 
Big Ten conference, whose teams 
are among the strongest in the 
country. But it was also determ
ined to make no special eliort to 
produce 'uccessful, i.e., winning, 
squads. The result was thllt sea
son after season Chicago went on 
playing out of its class and tak
ing a series of unmerciful beat
ings. It wasn't fun for the other 
teams and it certainly wasn't fun 
for Chicago. 

'fill!: IMIL . IOWAN, WWA ern 

South American Countries Are Eager To Avoid 
Communist Trouble Observes C. P. Stewart 

* * * , * * * It's a fact that communists do 
try to organize revolutions in 
American countries. I know 1rom 

. and the Casa Rosada, at the othel 

personal observation in onc coun- Neverthele" the republic had 
. try. 1 saw it certain subverSIve elements. It 

tried in the Ar- hus a scant 8,000,000 population. 
gentine republic Buenos Aires IS about the size of 
shortly aiter the Chicago. Plus two or threc other 
World war and cities, its urban centers are too big 

. the establish- for the sticks to support adequate-
ment of the Bol- Iy. The balance is bad. City Jubor 
shevik regime is underpaid. . 
I n R u 5 S I a. Revolulionary-!\llndrd 
Thmgs werc in a r In the country there's' un e 'c 
s tat e 0 f flux of tenancy. Spaniards and italian, 
the n eve r y- are numerous, and they're tcm-

Hi oUlo Irigoyen where. It W?s an peramentally revolutionary. It 
P opportune Junc- was nobody's fault in particular. 

ture for red agitation. It simply was a survival of earlier 
1 was running a Yankee-lan- aCCidental developments. Pres!

guage weekly paper m Buenos dent IL"igoyen and a liberal con
Aires at the time. I'd been there gress were doing their best to im
lot· severai ycars, and was in the I prove the ~ituation , 
news business. So [ came pretty I ,But th communi ts were 10 a 
near to having the low-down on de~perate rush. They cooked up a 
the situation, It wasn't mere red gov~rnmental frame-work or 
guess-work their own. Il was only imaglllary, 

I'm told thaL Argentina hus but they had it in writing. 
turned rather dictiltorial recently. I wouldn't guarantce that it was 
At that moment, however, its gov- of Russian inspiration, directly. 
ernment was thoroughly demo- Maybe local communi ts alone 
cratic. Hip 0 lit 0 Jngoyen was werc responSible for it. They hud 
president. lIe was a good liberal, the darned thing, at all events. 
but a moderate one. He was no At that pomt a longshoremen' 
autocrat and no vioient radical. strike broke out. It became a 
Hi3> adminikiration was just rea- g e n e l' a I strike. "Now's our 
sonabJy middle-of-the-road. It chance," cried the eommunists
was as tree a government as we and got busy, 
ever had, here in the Umted They aUacked tile capitol, at 
Stales. one end of the Avenido de Mayo, 

end (as our capitol and White 
House are at oppo~ite ends of 
Pennsylvania avenue). 

President Irigoyen was flabber
gasted, His military aid, Generel 
della Piani, cut loose with his 
troops. For three days the batUe 
raged up and down the Avenldo 
de Moyo. To get from my place of 
business and back again I had to 
crOtis that Al'cnido. Believe me, I 
did it on the j\unp jn 5uch in
stances. 

Tbree-Day la ere 
In tho e three days, .accol'ding 

to official figures, 800 guys were 
officially killed on that thorough
fare. And that accounted only tor 
tho e who formally were bro~ht 
in and reiistered in the morgue. 

Later I met, in Brazil, one 01 
the communists, who told me that 
15,000 wa' a conservatil'e esti
mate or the number of SUI'e
enough fatalities. 

Well, General della Piani won. 
Nevertheless, a ruckus of that size 
is no trille. A counh-y can be ex
cu ed lor objecting to H. 

Of late A l'gentlna , Brazil and 
oU1er South AmerJcan republiCl> 
hal'e been reforred to III the neWli 
di patches as having been both
ered by totalitarian actiVities in 
theil' various mid'(', 

I don't wonder. 
They don't want any dome tic 

incidents like Argentina's aU ir 
in the early 1920's. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers .-

AROUND 
TlIETOWN 

WUb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

BETTER LATE TUAN-
This probably bould ha.ve been 

Included amonK the under-tree 
nothlngs of l\tonday, but Sallta's 
plane hit an' air-pocket. " I) here's 
Il post. holiday note ror Iowa CI
Iilln8 from .. mid-western - k~y
puncher. 

It happencd nt Madison ... Don 
Thayer (The Spanish civJi war 
vet) wos showinll me the Union 
. . . There's n bnr in til bacmcnt 
that wOI'ks. The Iibl'aJ-y-lt's 0 

one-buildIng nfrail', tlnd ~ome
times they nbrojlate the rules ... 

Yes, It's a swell compu they 
have there ... It's a hbcrnl univer
sity-but then-that was Don's 
turn. 

There is some dissatisfaction 
with the pre ·idenl. Tlte rllcully 
is threc-quarters filled with dead
heads ... Form ee!Tl:3 more impor
tant thon content. .. tt only-

I stopped him thell . . . 1 could 
have completed the list mysell. 
It's the same l've been compiling 
against tile Univel'sity of Iowa Ior 
the last. four years ... 

It reminded me of tllat 11' -11-
man who'd ridden beside mt' on 
the Rocket. Iowil City to Chi. 
cago. . ."Yeah," he'd begun. "r 
read your colmun and like it, but 
can't YOll find onything good about 
the univer ity?" ... 

l\faybe .. ,There's lhat abl, 
YOll koon •.. The R 18 In
vented It, caUed It "Th Crltle." 

Seems a lonely shepherd 3W 

his friend, the pig, di 'appear into 
the deserted castle. . . The hel)
herd waited until the pi, came 
out, eager and envious ... 

"What'd you inside?" I 
demanded ... "Dld you look at 
the wonderlul plctun, rill, 
plates and book th t are ~up
PO d 10 be InsIde?" 

"No," grunted thc pig. , :'1 
saw nonc of tho' " .. AlI I suw was 
some garbage, Ilnd not ('nough of 
that." •.. 

There' a moral In that for col
umnists. 

The pIcture, ru" plate. lid 
book are nice 100, , "" 'f learned 
a. lot in Iowa Cit', 111 . be more 
through acclden~ 'h n (holce. 

• For instance, 1 jlO dOlVn to the 
art building at lea. t onc a week 
now, and 1 can rep\'at ~omc little 
obout color "nd form and ullIty. 

otlllnA' rormal, undtr t nil, , , 
Just belllJ" aroUJId b autlrul thin&'II 
I bound to hone 110111(' elfect. .. 

I u~(.'<1 to go to the conc rl.!, 
Cor instance, mhl bc<'au l' it was 
good form than &oud fun , . ,Now 
that the torm h WOrn of{, the 
Cun' bellun .. .1 wouldn't mit;., a 
Clapp cuncert 

for the HJe literaf , mor 
than a. fe, bour In th .. roo.n L 
(ow.. Ulllon and.. thorou,h 
rroundhll" [tom Wilbur , l'1Ira1l1m 
have Itlvrn me.. oUJId nd la t
I~ /ntu I In ,,11.\1 IIItU r \\ tlt
blf, p t and prt8t'lIt, 

The world probably would care 
little about the young woman 
from Maryland-or it might cal'e 
a lot. II she insists on saling on 
the French liner and is not pun
ished a structure buill in weeks 
or legislative debate for the streng
thening of our neutral position will 
be weakened, 

In anoUler college it might not 
h,lve mattered so greatly, aut 
Chicago could not but remember 
the days when it was a great foot
ball power, and obviously there 
wa~ sometiling wrong and ridi UOU D~NCllLEY, 'UIDlUer" and ". Didn't Know 

What Time 11 Wa." lIarry Bab
bItt will sin, "All Ihe Thlnls You 
Are" Ilnd ully MasOll, .. caltcr
brain." Tbe orchestral produc
tion number will be a "Turkey 
Medley." 

All th . e I ow to Iowa CIty'S 
o n' olche tfa n III play .. cat- UntVC1'j(y, und all th e or Im-
t rbraln." portan!. . . 

Bigger 
And Better 

culous in a situation that forced a ' . wit of magazine, screcn 
school which had the tradition of and radio fame, will attempt to 
.gridiron glory behind it and one exchange unwolcome Christmas 
of the biggest of student bodies presents with Fred Allen during 
to go out every autumn and be hi s guest appe!H'ance on the Fred 
pushed around the field by its Alien show tonight at 8 o'clock 

I rilals. Either it had to undcrtake over thc NBC-Red nctwork. 
BaLtleships to produce litrong teams-by em- JUIN Y OOD~IA 

JIi\J Al\IECIlE 
and Gale Pag will d;una

tize "For the Debts of My WiCe" 
tonight on the Hollywood Play
house program ove'\.· the NBC-Red 
n twurk at 7 o'clock. 

A SUBCOMMITTEB of the ploying approximately the same Keepill6 U/I tht fe . t1ve side of . and his orchestra will glv' 
house naval appropriations com- methods used by ather colleges Ihe holiday week will bc Portland a ~'onccrt at Cal'll gil' haJJ III N w II tan the Girl," a slor 0' 
mittee is considering the advisa- -or it had to drop the SpOl-t. Afte!" 1I0ffa, (Jarry von Zell, the MI,hty YOI'k elly Jnn. 10. ~'ounf lov comlnr UP aKalnsl Ille 
bility of building battleships of a particularly dismal scason il Allen Art players, the "Jerry r(lllC'h ~Id(' of lite, will be pre-
65,000 ton displacement. ThL~ cho e thc laiter course. Macs lIwlnr quartet. Ie!lturln~ , cntcd tOllight on Ule Radio Guild 
would make them ::tlmost twice as Thai cannot b~ regretted. Under Uclen Carroll, ongslre. Wynn au; l\lILLt:1I air ' his Ill" drllll1a show OVer the NBC-81ut 

President HutchIns the college ha Murray and Peter Van tcedcn IIholl' for tilt present Paul Whit - nehl"ork at 3 o'clock. ' , 
big as any now in commission in elected to give-no special emphnsis and )11 Troubadors. man pOllsor toulrbt III 7:30 over 
any navy. Thc propo:; d armamcnt to football. It is content to bc a CBS tatlons. The orchestra open HENRY McKAY, 

Now here's three-fourUI II cul
umn don and no mrnt 011 of <:iRS
.c ... Th:)t's thc nlht l>ropol'tlon 

But 1 learned to relld 11 tor 
(rom Ilira. Daley_nd \\oh 

u appr laUoll of )dra Ind a 
UllPicioll of ' an \\ 

Ethan Allell , 

/I. COL1tCIlll>t {or' till' 'iluch 
(wh t I"('r that m lin.) from St(!VC 
Bu h, II dCllumd rOi' Ingie (rom 
Cn1111 Bttlrd, il cOIlScio\!, 11(" 01 
care Cui expr ,;alon lrom S hrumm. 

bl1t~e.r~es now III eXistence. nouncement shows, it continues to .. , have hud but one previous Ho/el J)ennsylvalllll Jan. 4. w.l1l be 'U c t star on Ihe And lIarr Oarn (In t}1 pre-
WOUld. far out-.range. any Iloaling 1'1!l'Y good big college. As its an- ALLEN AND TJIE GUEST I an engalCnt ot at New fork'. 110ted curnera IlUlhonty, 

Bullsh naval experts assert that believe in "physical ecjucatJon" meeting-on the SCI'een Guild NB -lIlue network "Adventul'cs r rlatrar cIa.v) IaUJhl m thal 
the cost would be prohibitive, but I and in sports as "games;" but theater recently when both wer TOl\J 11' DOH 'EY in Photogl' phy" pl'ogram hard hands and leet talk 10lld r U""n 
American congressmen say that hereafter it wlJJ base its pl'Ogram guests. They both J'emember that and his orcheslr, 1 av lit 9:30 toniltht. An added feature woe-da In pcech - maklnt. 
as fewer ships would be neces- I not on the great Saturday duels meeting we ll because ai the last Chicajlo'a Pulmm' Hou Jan. 3 lor of tOlllght's program wlll be a 
SIlJ,-y, in the,long run they would with other schools but on the en- momcnt a third guest ~tar became G college prom and theater en- qul~ consisting ot Question 6en~ 
be cheaper. cow'agcmen,t of all . stud~~ , to indisposed nnd Fred and Bob had gag ment lour. H "II also do som in by llstener .. 

One significanl point lhat 11M takc .part III athletic aC~lvll1es, (0 sit down tugoth('l' and work radl(l bh(lw ~\Ieht Job. 
been brought forwal'd is that This IS the Rf1me plane which has out an enlil't'iy nt'w ~cl'lp~ with 

. . ,been adopted lit 51. John's. St. minuics to go. 
w~th such mon&ters the UI1tied John's i~ connected, at leost in 
States wo\dd be able to maintain I spit-it with 'Chicago and it must 
.fleets in both the Atlantic and be p~esumed that President Hut
Pacific oceans, This would streng- chins has studied nnd been sa t/s
then one extremely weak point in lied with j'esults obtained lit An-

ARTIE '/lAW l~ laled III re
turn Ilctivcly tu Ihe band stand In 
,Februuy. 

·Ame.t.;ican naval strategy, the Pan- napol(:l by the scrapping of inter- KAY KYSER 
ama canal. Wlth a competent fleet collegiate football contest8, Blld Is fOllows the current trcnd 
in' each ocean this Achille's heel convJnced it is applicable to a big with revivllis of past popular 
must lose much of lis vuinerabil- school. Cerll\inly In theory the tunes on his "College ot Musical 

idea has much to commend i~and Knowledge" broadcast over th 
jtyAnother thing to be considered tor Chicago It ought also to prQve NBC-Red nctworl tonight at 9 

to be $ound 111 practice. In any o'clock. 
is that wilh guns that clln shoOt C3b"e, it will provide ~he ijtudent 
farther than any that might come body with sometbinl more inler
against them, these ships could in esting than the painlul spectacle 
action maintain a distance that of n weekly humlliaUon. 
would render enemy shell flre im- -'l'b,aI Balllawre SUD 

INCLUDED arc "Three LUlie 
Words" lind "Some of These 
DaY8." Vocals will be by Ginny 
SlmDIII who (eature "Indian 

I, L 06D, t(lU, In hi cull, 
l)rOIll tour will be th/l Unlver It 
of Iowa ' liUtary &11 to Iowa 
Union .Jan. 12. 

DARLE l.AUGIlTON 
. . nnd his Wire, Elsa Lanch ,

teL", will b 60- ·tancd in Arnold 
Bennett's "The Great Adventur " 
on the New York ol'lginated hull 
of the CBS Star Theater prolfom 
tonight ot 8 o'clock. 

I HOLLYWOOD, F ran 0 Il • 

Lllnfford will 1111 ". D1dn" 
Know What Time It Wu" and 
Kenny Baker's 1010 will be a 
Chrt tmll ml'dlcy. Davh1 Brock-

/\l\IO G TIU BB T 
For Wed ol'JlClay 

6:JU-Uurn allll Allen, CBS. 
7-HollYlI'ood Plllyho\IH, NBC-

Red. 
7:3 ..... AvaJUll 'I'ime, NBC-Red. 
7:!lO-Glellll liller, B, 
8-Fred Allen, NBC-Iled . 
8-Te aeo tar tbeater, CBS, 
O-Kay Kyser'. lIIUJlcal class, 

NBC-Red, 
1 Oo-Dance music, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

Areal old-timel' Is 'otncon~ Who 
can remember 1I war durinll which 
the Will' cartOons w r not alwllYs 
depicting an ogre with n funny
looklni mustuch or om sllrt. 

A dolly chane a t If - xpr Ii' 
loU tllJ'uu,h tltt. column purt 

of What Thl' n,dly 10IVIln h: 
meant. 

A It'ip to EllrUI 
whu~ WSUI h<l ii\ n me. And 
tJ1 re III' 1Il01 th~t 
luter and bell I'. 

o lip thi Ollt lind 1>:1 t it 011 
th wall. .. Rememb I' it for the 
muck-rllckinll, IIlHbOiC - mellillil 
day ... 

ThOll4l au In 100d r Itll 
'he e •.. l\la be I 've takcn Lln

'eoln Incrren' ad Ie to n w • 
paper men too IUerll.lI . , . 

"Care Uk htU," ~ ad I~d lIS 
• • • " 1& around the bar alld drlnll 

OFFICIAL DAlLY BULLETIN 
lten\S In thl' UNl ,R IT)' OAI..ENDAR are IClh" 
"I~d In th ~resldfll&" OUlI! , Old Capllol. 1_ • 
lor the GENERAl. NOTfOE are depOlllW ".. 
tbe elItr1J1UJ dltol' f Th Daily Iowan or JIll' lie 
pl(lce4 In th box provld d lor their depoe" In .... 
ollie 01 The Dally Iowan, GENEaAL NOTIe .. 
must b .t. The Dall1 lo",an by .:30 P,III, 'lie ~ 
PI' edll1.l f1r~t poilU atlon: lIoUe wl\J NOT III. 
at ,pRd by tell'phon, nd lt1U * be TYPED • , 
LEOIBLY WRl1"l'EN ud SIGN D by a rett)l(lllllillf I 
perlOll, 

Vul. XU, No. 481 Wednesda)', December :n, 19S9 

Univel'8ity Cal ndar 
(II' 0 r lilt rlllAtlon rtl&rdlllc 

Wednesd 'I, Jalltlar1 S datr beyond 'hla IClbec1ule. lett 
8:00 I. m.- CIIIlJ e. re umed. re rvaUolI' I~ Ih ,r Iden~'a 01., 

tic ,Old apllOt.) 

Folluwing is Ule bchcdui ' for thl' 
Iowa Union masic room u'p 10 nnd 
including Frldoy, Dc. 29, 
p, m. 

Wedn duy, Dec. 27- I II. m. 
to:1 p, m 

Thul'I;day, Dec. 28_ 2 p. 1l1. tu 
4 p. m. 

FI'lduy, Dec. 29- 2 p. m. to <\ 
p. m. 

EARL K HAIU'EN 

A. A. U. W. ellowsblp 
Women ll'adu3te students In· 

tetcsle<l In fellowships to be 
grllnted this year by the Amer
ican A;; 'oclation of Unlvel-slty 
Women Ihould write tor appli· 
cation blanks to the a soeiatlon 
hcadQuarters, 1634 1 street North
west, Washinatoll, D. C. Applica
tions mUAt b in during Decem
ber. Furthcr informAtion may be 
obtained trom Tacie M. KncaJe, 
fellowship chairman 01 the local 
branch. OIllee, 307 Schaeffer hall, 
phone extension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TAClE M. KNEASE 

rho D, lteadlnl" E win don hI 
French 

The eXamination tor cerUflcal 
ot readin, ability In French wlll 
be held TUl'sdny, Jan, 9, 1940, 
flom 4 to 6 P. m. In "0 rn 314, 
SchaeHer hall. Make personal ap
plication and leave lnalerlals v.1tll 
Miss Knease, oUice, 307 S 'ha r I' 
hall, before Thurlday, Jan. 4, fo;'o 
material will be accoepted artcl 
that doy. Offic hours: tWF-9 
to 10:30: aturday-ll to 11:30. 

TACIE M. KNEA E 

Waterrron D r 

IowlI CIty anl'l' th clo~lnll ot Uta 
llllh (,I'SI ty or tht). return1n. 
early muy C I·taln the hour. of 
Mil 's In Ih various PtLl'iJb 

hUl"ch by '1sultll\J the bulle
tin board (IU Ide th lOuth n· 
11 ,II Ire of f l'b Id II 11 or the 
church notices in th newspapcn. 

FATHER HAYNE . . ( , 
To ludrnta ~ r 

.F:tlt'h (ud 'IIL In til aradll w 
collef who expt'(!ta to r ceive • 
deer e at the Ulltv r ·It., convoc:a. 
lion to be hl.'ld J.n. 80, 19.0, or .t 
a sub CQU nt convocation, must 
huve on lile In the r atsir I" of
fice compl tl.' officlill tr....lS<:rlpta of 
all und raraduate and Il'oduate 
work completed In other IIlllUtu· 
tions. It you are not certain UUlt • 
(II t('Cord re on tile, caU .t . 
the r ILsirur', oWe wlUto .. t de· I ~ 
!PY. 

JIARItY G, BARNES, ; I 
R jl lr r 

I,IUUAR 110 a 
Durin, the holiday t , Dec. 

18 Ulrough Jan. 2, the librsr)" 
tc ding roon wiU be open trOIll 
8;30 am. to 12 noon and 1 to 6 
p rn, peelal houl'll ror d part
IJlCntal hbrarleli ill be j)OI;ted on 
til door. 

GRACe VAN WOHMER 

(ow a ' nIoQ 1J brai7 
Th i Ihe hedul fUll 

Iowa UIlIQn librtU'l' th. 
Chrbtmas and New 'II: re-

, ~7- I p, m. IAI 

ay, 
p. m. 
P'r day, ~. 30- 1 p. rn. to t 

p. m. 
'tu 

du 
y, J n, 2- It /luillr che
~. 

EARl.. E. llARPEll 

U.·U ~ 

Lin r. in Di fyui"" e 
EW 

lit , .• 1 d ... 
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JP/utllCY IVard,,', 

SPORT lluilU jotmn , - Creston Cagers Face. 
RAIt 

• Cood /If't'or(11I 
• PltJttly Tough P RTS • • Hawklets Here Tonight 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
ISJ 

03CAIl 
IIAJlGBAva • FWlrot Talks 

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 27, 1939 PAGE THREE NF.W YORK, 0 . 20 (AP) -
The bOWl ~()mmltt 8, In .elect
In, Illr t am lor th N w Y 01"8 
D(lY foolball 10m ,~ouldn't have 
don u b tI r Job of contusln" 
Ih 1iD-(' lied exprrt tr Ihey hod 
dumpt'd them blindfoldlld Into II 

Ipinnln, barrel. 

--------------~--------.------------

Aft r wlldlnll through the mass 
of evidence lupportlnll each 
leam'8 clolm. to greatne." t h 

Trojans Look Rugged 
To Volunteer Backers 

II Olin, ot thl' probable winner 
01 ~nch ot lh lour mojol' lames 
ran best bf' ccompli. hE'd by IIrop
Inlt In a hot. 

. Sports Review for 1939-November 
Good Jle ord 

Uke wolklni rrom briiht su n
Jlaht Inlo a darkened room, It'. u 
ell of th mor you look the 
mar you lee, and after work Ing 
up a pt tty iood co or enthual-
8. m for on teom, you abruptly 
find that ill oppan nl 18 .ltUnlt 
right Ihtre plorldly hOlding 0 rec
ord that dampens th nthuslum, 
to ay th J a t. 

For In Ian e, we Ihou,hI 
C. Ihe day I~ 1111" d NOire Dame 
\u Ihe bMt t III we aw all 
ytar. Ind we make allowlnc for 
It 1'1'0 tI~ ~ m by IIIarln, Ore
,on Ind (lCLA were tOIl\ ~ams 
UI day Ih y m t Ib Trojans. 

But counletbllluncUlll this Is 
T nn . unblemished record, 
and the id that it undoubtedly 
il • II t I am d . pile the loci 
that it wa not put to the t . t 
quite os orten. 

If Ih pi kel'l can lind any 
elu in past bowl I' ords, It might 
be pomt d out that in the 22 
iom ince 1916, not countinlt 
the ervlc t "m lames of 1918 
and 1919, th we t has won 11 
11m , the I.' t (or lOuth) eight, 
und thrl!(' ,m were tied. 

On th hunch lhat T nneasee in 
I lll~r lam did not m to 
l'ome UP to it earlier perform
~'Ilce, \V 'd pkk U. S. C., although 
we'd be urpri ed at nothinlt but 
a on~- ded lame either way. 

PleDt, Tou,b 
,real of tnthUlllum can 
~ fked UP tor Tulane, which 

m et Tf'. A ( In the u,ar 
bo I. 11 lcl1edule probably was 
tb (ouh ~ ot anY bowl team, 

t onl OD~ tit mar Its recOrd. 
Haw v 1", turninl the pag to 

the AUi!!!, you rind a power 
I am WIth a perfect slate and one 

hleh won III t of its gam in 
1IIId ear. It will be power ct' il I pOw r In the Su,ar bowl. 

\ fo'd ]jlle to take a Ii and call 
t qUits, but don't like to sb'ad

dl II fence,o we'd take the 
Alii ,w II knowin" that Tulane 
ml ht, too. 

Bo ton Expect PJenty Trouble 
From Clemson in Cotton Bowl 

The Oran&e bowl offers simi
lar problems. Geor,la Tech ap
parenlly wo II ttin, slrO/lter as 
the !Leason proit'e ed, but Mis
ourl waan't exactly wastinlt 

Georgia Tech 
eeks Defense 
For Christman 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 26 (AP)-
away. lizzou beat two fin teams Georlia Tech began devismg a 
In Oklahoma and Nebraskll, which defense lor Paul Christman's un

m to of( t tha t earlif'r mi - errinlt paSlies today a both the 
forlun at Ohio State. I Yellow Jackets and Missouri dis-

Coach ~~ur:!u-::~~s breaking corded their holiday .frivolity a~d 
all rul of the coaches' code of settled down to serIous pracllce 
l'Unduet by complainln, because tor the Orange Bowl game New 
his teum Is a . hort-ender, but Year's ~ay . 1 
knowlni hIm it Is realized It isn't BackfIeld Coach Bobby Dodd 0 
Ju t a allonal leatu pep talk Tech, himself a great passer and 
.... r 'rid rles Ii me ns player at Tennessee a few years 
.... ore a Yo,o . ' e. back, donned a red sweater and 
It lie lhmlts . hl~ MWoUrl boys impersonated Christman in firing 
r . ,ood, .nd I. n t ba-hful about the ball. The Tech backfield, 
ym, 50, with rellUlars and reserves alter
The ,ame, Io\1th bolb teams bat- naUni frequently, did a noble job 

tlln, fr e- t"l 00 offense, orten breaking up most ot the passes. 
m rlad Ibllitl. We lean.. The Techmen then took the of
Ill" (0" ard M ourl, allbo\l&lI tensive nnd clicked with a good 
ruUa.ln .. Tech 1l\Ibt (op hrl t· percentage of their passes, little 
man, or low him down to a walll:. Johnny Bosch doing most of the 
Jt It doe n't, b ml,bt turn the I tossin, to sundry receivers. 
fa lDto a rout. Dan Waler, a hard running and 

Be Ion College'l record is one pa Ing tirst string Mis ouri quar-
01 lh l. Jt beat a touib team terback, twisted his left knee at 
In Holy C ,and Walloped a practice today and probably will 
ru"~ Ka/WI State team. Alter be on the sidelines in the Orange 
j Itumblln, atart aaain t Flor- Bowl game. 
Ida, Boston hal com last. Team spokesmen said the play-

We laW CI mson, Boston'S op- er's Injury was bad and "we'll 
ponent In the Cotton bowl, be t miss him Monday." lIe went do~n 
N lIy without the ervices ot while th~ SqUp? was fun l1lng 
B nk!; 1cFadd n, nd It was a through light sCllmmage. 

.-___ ~ __ stulwllrt team mJnUJ Its sla r. Its 

wa . pointer R d 'Cl hh I lh ~ .. nd. ot Tul n , We ~ke e U er 
I n In a cl one 

But tit selections aren't even Sl· IYn Contract 
oplnlon, Just hi ,II .., 
JIlut'b to add up lrom 

all 1.",1 , and the aDllwtr al
"a Is nothln,. TheJ It least 
ml,M rlv JOU" y.rutlet If 

ou bav to fI,ure that elOIIe. 

Texas wamps 
~larl/Ultla1l 54-32 

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (AP)
Th lowerl", T xu basketball 
t am mad ,'Ucc rut tlrat !n-

asion or Madison Square Gllr
d n tonlah! wh n they swamped 
Manhattan collele, 64 to 32, in the 
tlrlt gamE' of tonight's collegiate 
doubleh ader betOI'e a near cap
nel ty crowd 01 18,000. 

The Lonllhornl, toller than 
th Ir color) 81 toea, jLlmped Inlo a 
lead before th ,ame was ,.eeonds 
old, Dnd never 10 t It. They had 
managed a 12-1 lead belore the 

en shlrted J .. pel'l wer able to 
I or from the lItld . 

By the haU time, the Texans 
had run up a 28-17 Ie d, lar,ely 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 26 (AP)
F t: a n k McCormick, Cincinnati 
Reds' flrat bllsemun sent back his 
signature today on n contrnct to 
do bu InellS lit the old stand fo,' 
the next two yearl. The consid
eration was reported to be around 
$16,000 a year. 

McCormick Is tho 12th Red to 
siltn tor 1040 and th second to 
lIet 0 two-year contract. The 
other we Pitch r Bucky Wallers . 

throUlh the sensational one hand 
shots ot Bobby MOers und Thur
man Hull . 

In. the second hnl! it was the 
same story, only the Manhattans 
this lime tried, to shoot from far 
out, llndlnl the tall deten e of 
the Invaders too much to break 
throulth. They weren't successful. 

W. D. Haupt, lanky center, who 
was poison to the squatty Jaspers 
under the basket, was high scor
er with 17 points. John Krnvetz 
of the Jaspel'R mode I I points to 
lead the losen, 

Home Folks Cheer 
As Eagles Depart 
For ScenE' of Tilt 

BOSTON, Dec. 26 (AP)-A 
jubilant, confident band of Boston 
college lootball players clicked 
over the rails in their Cotton Bowl 
special tonight toward Dallas, 
Tex., and a rendezous with South 
Carolina's Clemson college Tigers 
on New Year's day. 

The Boston Eagles were cau
tious, mindfu l of the simple state
ment by Head Coach Leahy: 

"We're not taking anybody for 
the ride. We expect the stiffest 
cpmpetition and will need plenty 
of replacemen ts." 

A ctreering, singing throng ot 
nearly 5,000 students, alumni, 
[acuity and sidewalk alumni 
braved 20-degree cold to crowd 
Boston's south terminal. 

Some 01 the lustiest cheers and 
firmest handclasps were Jar Lou 
Montgomery, stellar Negro half
back, who withdrew from, the 
t.rip voluntarily. 

Mayor Maurice J. Tobin made a 
brief speech, predicting an Eagle 
victory. 

Coach LeahY swung aboard but 
a few minutes before the tl'ain 
pulled out, and as it Ie!!, a group 
of players bombarded Ibe crowd 
wi th tufls of cotton. 

Aboard, in addition to the regu
lar food supplies, was 400 galions 
of Boston water to Insure against 
any upset of condition. 

ColtlJpee Enters 
Ring Tourney 

AI " the dictator" Couppee, 
sophomore quarterback 01 Dr. Ed
die Anderson's 1939 Hawkeye gl'ld 
team, will turn to the ring for his 
winter athletic competition, along 
with onothel' pair of Iowa l'Ing
men. 

The three Hawkeyes, among the 
first cntl'les in the Golden Gloves 
toul'n;lment that will be sta,ed at 
Wnshlngton, la., Jan. 18 and 19, 
are Couppee, in the heavyweight 
division, Vance Basler, middle
weight, lind Billy Sherman, :feath~ 
cl'welght. 

Cou ppec is !I former CounCil 
Bluffs amateur boxing star, Bps
leI' WIIS 160-pound king at the 
Cedal' Rapids tourney last year 
and Sherman was a sensation 
In the 126-pound division at Cedor 
RapidS two years ago. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Washington college 45; Univ. 

Florida 30. 
University at Southern CaUfor

nln 57; Long Islnnd U. 49. 

Cafeuo's Leo-
~ ~ 

Brings Worry 
Tennessee Stays 
ConIident, However; 
Workouts Secret 

By ROBEJlT MYERS 
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 26 

(AP)-Tennessee's staunch grid 
supporters took a private peep at 
two important aspects of the ap
proaching Rose Bowl game today 
and felt none too elated over 
what they saw. 

One gaze was directed on the 
University of Southern California 
football team. The sight of this 
big Trojan aggregation, while tar 
from discouraging the Vol back
ers, certainly didn't tend 10 
heighten their spirits to the bub
bling-over point. The Trojans are 
a tough looking outfit. 

The other peep was aimed at 
George (Bad News) Cafego, star 
back of the Volunteers, and his I much discussed knee. Cafego re
injured the knee in a secret prac
tice yesterday and, in the words 
of Mickey O'Brien, the team 
trainer, "won't see any hard work 
between now and the game." 

I 
"We won't know whether he'll 

be able to do much playing until 
he gets in the game," O'Brien said. 

Coach Bob Neyland sent the 
Vols through a hard practice. 
Conspicuous by his absence was 
Cafego. He didn't even show up 
at the field. Neyland announced 
that strict privacy would con
tinue for the workouts the re
mainder of the week. 

At Southern California, Coach 
Howard Jones opened the ga~s 
for a day to let the southern dele
gation see the mighty men of Troy 
in action. Alter today, S. C. goes 
into seclusion, too. 

Most of the visitors came away 
Impressed, but still confident the 
Volunteer succession of 23 would 
not be broken New Year's day . 

Red Sox 
Hero Dies 
Arthur C: Engle 
Helped Stage RaJIy 
To Win 1912 Series 

BOSTON, Dec. 26 (AP)-Ar
thur C. Clyde Engle, who set oft 
the raUy that enabled the 1912 
Boston Red Sox to gain a world 
series triumph over the New York 
Giants, died of a heart attack to
day in his win tel' ho~l (Lenox) 
quarters. He was 56, and for the 
past 18 years had served as Yale 
freshman baseball coach under his 
old friend, "Smoky" Joe Wood. 

In the seventh inning of the 
eighth game of the 1912 series
the second game ended in a 6-6 
ll-inning tie-Engle hit a fly that 
was muffed by Outfielder Fred 
Snodgrass. That error was the 
break that enabled the Red Sox 
to come from behind and finally 
give Wood an ll-inning, 3-2 vic
tory over the late Christy Math
ewson. 

As a result, Wood became the 
fourth pitcher in world series his
tOI'y to win three straight games. 
The others who performed that 
feat before him were Mathewson 
in 1905, Charley Adams, of Pitts
btu'gh, in 1909, and Jack Coombs, 
of the AthelUcs, in 1910. 

Engle came to the Red Sox from 
the New York Highlanders, in 
1910, as a thjrd baseman and out
fielder. 

After his retirement as a play
er, Engle was baseball coach at 
the University at Vermont before 
joining forces with Wood at Yale. 

Turl{ey 
Gopher Cagel'8 Eat 

Too Much 

SEATTL~, Dec. 26 (AP)-A 
Minnesota baskelball team that 
"ate too much Christmas Turkey" 
arrived today lor a three-iame 
series with University of Wash
Inlton. They play tomorrow, 
Thursday and Friday n1l1htB. 

Coach Dave McMillan said his 
squad of 12 had a fine Yule cele
bration on the train, with a 
ChristmaB tree and an exchanje 
01 gifts. 

"But they ate too much turkey 
and I'm afraid they'll be logy un
til they can get in a good work
oul." 

Cagers Open Bowl Carnival Recent Loss 
At Waterloo 
Irks Locals 

• • • • • • • • • It's gelting to be a custom 
among Big Ten swimmers to head 
toward Florida during Christmas 
vacation and judging from pas t 
years" it's a very sensible custom. 
The paddlers spend two weeks 
of vacation in a warm clime at a 
very nominal cost, get in shape 
and, in general, benefi t. 

Ohio State-Kentucky Tilt Begins Fe tivities 
Of New Orleans Sugar Bowl 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26 (AP) 
-Basketball champions from two 
conferences came to town In 
blustery weather today to &pen 
the Sugar bowl sports carnival to
morrow night with an inler
league test before 6,000 customers 
at the municipal auditorium . 

Wind and cold moved in as a 
threat to attendance at lesser out
door events on the croY(ded cal
endar but a blizzard couldn't 
mean anything to the box office 
for next Monday's climax, the 
football game between Texas Ag
gies and Tulane. The 70,000 avail
able seats have been sold Jor 
weeks. 

Coach Harold Olsen of Ohio 
Sta~'s Big Ten championship 
team led 12 players into town this 

morning. Mter a workout at the 
New Orleans Alhletic club the 
boys went out to see the silthts 
of this historic city, where no 
Ohio State basketball club ever 
has played. 

Coach Adolph Rupp's southeast
ern conference tillists from the 
University of Kentucky, came in 
late this arternoon, anxIous to 
settle a score with the Staters. [n 
1933, Olsen's men gave them &be 
worst home defeat in their history 
just when the Wildcats were 
bowling over all southern and 
eastern competition. 

It will ,be the second Sugar 
bowl appearance of a Kentucky 
cage team. The Wildcats beat 
Pittsburgh 40-29 in 1937. 

State Titleholders 
Seek Revenge For 
Defeat Last Year ThIs year's trip, made by auto

mobile, seems Quite cutaJnly a 
The potent City high Little success from tbe (oDe of Ietten 

Hawks tac.kle the powerful and from Dive ArmbrU8~r &lid the 
undefeated Crellton Panthers, lut boys, who Btale In no uncertain 
year's state champion, at the new terms that tbey are havtnl' lbe 
gym here tonight in a iame which Ullual loocl time, with .. bit 01 
may prove the tUrning point in lralnln .. thrown In. 
the victory road for Iowa City. To start with, the Ft. Lauder-

--. --~---~ 

Each week, those determined dale trip isn't Altogether a vaca
Hawklets have Improved by leaps tion trip. Ft. Lauderdale Js the 
and bounds. With surprise vic- scene each year of a big swim
tories over Wa8h1ngton and Clin- ming forum. The leading teach
ton under their bells, the boys ac- ers of the art of "Paddle and Not 
quired the necesllIry conlldence of ' Sink" congregate, have a crowd 
a winning leam. And, last week, of their swimmers there to dem
even thoUih they took a 27 to 24 onstrate and thresh out the finer 
walloppin& trorn West Waterloo, points 01 the aforementioned 
the Red and White cagers lelt that "Paddle and Not Sink" proposi
they should have won. They led tion. Hawk Cagers Return to Work; 

Start Road Trip This Week almost all the way, only to lose AU this Is done with the In
out when bii Dick Culberson went tenllons of makIn, new advances 
out on touls. The thouiht of the in competillve 8wlmmln, .. n d 

Bruins Trade 
Five Players 
For Dellesandro 

CHICAGO, Dec. 26 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs today released five 
players on option, sending Steve 
Mesner, shortstop and third base
man, to the San Diego club of the 
Pacific Coast league to complete 
the deal for Dominic Dellesandro, 
a hard hitting outfielder obtained 
by the CUbs. 

These players, all with the Mo
line club of the Three I league 
last season, were sent to the Tulsa, 
Okla., club 01 the Texas league; 
Raymond Campbell, a lefthanded 
pitcher, Bernard Olsen, an out
fielder, and Edward Waitkus, a 
first baseman. 

Claire Bertram, a "Tight handed 
pitcher with Knoxville, Tenn., 
last season, also was sent to 
Tulsa, which next year will be 
managed by Roy Johnson, form
erly a coach with the cubs. 

Pirates To Get 
Colorful Togs 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 26 (AP)
Colorful togs were decreed today 
lor the Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
are aiming for a comeback in the 
National league next season under 
the leadership of Frankie Frisch. 

A blue and red lite-sized head 
of a swashbuckling BUccaneer 
will replace the script lettering 
of "Pirates" on the players' 
blouse; caps of light blue will bear 
a red letter UP" on the front; and 
light-blue 'and cardinanl piping 
will trim the sleeve ends, collar 
and front of the blouses. 

Meet Marquette, 
Toledo University; 
Minnesota Jan. 6 

I needlessnes~ of dropping that WIYS of teachinl It, lor Iwlm
game Inade them mad all the way min, Is a sport tb .. t Is continually 
through, . and they ~ave ~en beine- bettered. The conditions 
flarlni like madmen 10 p~acb~e, for paddlin, ,et better, the swim
rYI/lt ~o make up l?r theJr mls- mers learn more new thin,. an" 

take WIth hard play mg. -
It wlll be a diUerent team that the times CTOW correspondingly 

Their brief Christmas vacation takes the floor tonight for City fasler. The Imporlance ot the 
ended, Iowa's cagers returned to high. The same boys will be Ft. Lauderdale event ean be 
work yesterday afternoon and be- there, but the mental attitude and proved by a check at tbose In 
gan the final tune-up period be- spirit will be changed. atlendance, with the BII' Ten 

Coach Frlmcis Mer ten has scbools oflerine- .. near solid fron' 
fore the conference cage season dished out two practices daily to and the forum lakin, on a allt'bt-
opens Jan. 6 here against Min- his boys, and they have taken to Iy Pan-American touch. 
nesota. it .like candy. They won't let an- Most important event, next to 

Just a few days of practice re- otbet easy. one slip through their the discussions, is the East-West 
main before that time, with two fingers carelessly-that's lor sure. relay meet, in which the western 
non-conference games this week Last year, about the same time and midwestern schools team up 
end. The Hawkeyes will face of the year, Iowa City took a against the east, the west win
Marquette's HiJltoppers Saturday hard-fought decision from almost ning this season. George Poulos, 
night and Toledo university on this same Creston outfit. It was Iowa breaststroker, and Nick 
Monday evening. one of two games that Creston lost Connell, Jowa diver, had a good 

In yesterday's session, the first all year, and it looks like the share In the western success, Jt Is 
since last week, Williams worked Panthers are gunning for this ball reported . 
the Hawkeyes in the same com- game for a reason other than ]n his spare moments, Coach 
binations as he used in the early keeping undefeated. Armbruster states he has been 
games, with Vic Siegel and Bill Coach Harry Hopkins has three looking- over the' German shlp 
Wheeler getting a good share of men back from his first five that that was chased Into the Fl. Lau
the work at forwards, Dick Ev- won the sta~ tournament in 1939. derdale harbor the olber day by 
ans taking care of the center post Added to this he has an outstand- a Brltlsh boat. The Brlttsh he 
on the first string and Tommy ing transfer from ~iagonal , ~ob says, Sit out In the ocean, In ~I'ht 
Lind and Vince Harsha playing Goodson. Goodson IS reported In- of Ft. Lauderdale, and watch, 
guards. It appears that if Whee- ju~d, and may not see service whlle Ihe Germans are dooked 
leI' and Siegel work smoothly t!,mibt. ~n .Harvey pours most and wallin.. ror a to, or rallf" 

of the pomts 10 for the Panthers 
enough at forwards Lind may from his pivot post, ably aided betore Ihey make a run for 1&. 
stay ~n the ~ack court much of by steady scoring from both Armbruster, . partly because he 
the time, WIth Harsha, ~rw. l . guard and forward pOSitions. was able to fm~ 0 lormer uni
P~asse .and Rudy SoderqUIst as I Creston boasts victories over versity studen t 10 charge of the 
hIS mam company. Ames Shenandoah and Clarinda dock, managed to get aboard the 

The probable forwards look so fa'r this year 'all top-flight German freighter and use his 
suspiciously like Wheeler and I competition.' movie camera at the same time 
Siegel, with Angie Anapol doing Coach Merten of the HawkJets with several newsreel men. The 
considerable filling in . At center, will probably start Bud Lemons town of Ft. Lauderdale, he says, 
it is still rather a problem, and Ray Sullivan at the forwards, is waiting wilh excitement for 
with Evans, Bruce Fountain, Dick Dick CUlberson at center, and Bob the moment lhe Germans lry get
Hein and Ken Bastian all avail- King and Jack Fetig at guards ting by the English boat. Things 
able for service. tonight. are bound to happen. 

'Daffy Dodger' Le~ders Named Men of Year; 
Boze Berger 
Goes to Dodgers Joe DiMaggio Called Best of Baseball Players 

BROOKLYN, Dec. 26 (AP)-
The Brooklyn Dodgers announced * * * * * * 
today they had acquired Infielder ST. LOUIS, Dec. 26 (AP)-The leagues in battinr the past season 
Louise (Boze) Berger on waivers no-longer daffy Brooklyn Dod- gave him the minor league honor 
from the Boston Red Sox. gerS, by finishing third in the Na- as No.1 player ove!' Bob Schmidt, 

Berger has played every infield tional league last season, won ac- who batted .441 for Duluth in the 
position but first base and he and colades of "No. 1 men of the year" North"ern 1eallUe. Other outstand
Johnny Hudson ure likely to be in major league baseball today in, players mentioned by the pa
the Dodgers' chief infield replace- for President Larry MacPhail and per were: 
ments. Manager Leo Durocher. JerrY Witte, LaIayelte, La.; Steve 

He was used principally in Tbe Sporting News, picking Carter, Hdt Sprlnp, Ark.; Kelton 
utility roles by the Red Sox last M cPh'l tb tst d' M Xf' ld"· • ~ Le t a al as e ou an rng ex- a Ie , mOnroe, w.; s er 
season, appearing at shorttsop in ecutive and Durocher as the lead- ainolde, 'ederalsburl, Md.; Hoop-
10 games, at third base in five, . h d d th 1fT I ,.... G ..... , NCB rng manager, an e e pa m or er r p "", as.."u8, . .; ert 
and at second base in two others. N 1 I t th I ... jJ ... o. payer a e year-a se ec- Hallll,nuhv Ie, '~'I!IJUI.; Don King, 

M,'lwaukee Takes tion without question-to Joe Di- Greenville, N.C.; Ddmlnlc Dalles
Maggio of the New York Yankees. sandro, San Dilllo, Cal.; Gerald 

Sheboygan Club The baseball publication styled Priddy, Kall88S City. 
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 26 (AP)- DiMaggio the "perfect player." Sammy Gentile, Danville, Va.; 

* * * Greer, Fort Worth, Tex., and 
Willial1'\ Skelley, Wenatchee, Wa h . 

Honorable mention among minor 
league executives went to Roy 
Hamey, Kansas City; Ray Ken
nedy, Newark; Ed L. Jacobs, Can
ton, 0.; Frank J. Hearn, Moline, 
IJJ.; Edward T. Mulligan, Salt Lake 
City; R. C. Torrance, Seattle, 
Wash.; Oliver French, Syracuse, 
N.Y., and Dick Goldberg, Johns
town, Pa. 

Among those noted for mana
geria I honors were Bill Burwell, 
Louisville; Kiki Cuyler, Chattano
oga, Tenn.; Larry Gilbert, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Bob Linton, Fort 
Worth; Ollie Marquardt, Cedar 
Rapids; Doc Bennett, Norfolk, 
Neb.; Wally Dashiell, Pensacola, 
Fla.; Bert Niehoff, Jersey City, 
and Merle Settlemire, Lima, O. 

The Milwaukee Brewers baseball On its "Little All-America," the Delbert Jones, Cedar Rapids; Mau
cluh announced today it would Sporting N~ws p~aced Bruce Du.d- rice Harris, Scranton, 1'$.; Tommy 
operate the Sheboygan club in the ley, executive dll'~tor of ~~IS- West, I)aytona Beach, Fla.; John 
new Wisconsin state league and vl~e of the Amencan aSSOCIatIon, Dlckshot, Jer.ey City, N.J.; The<>
would drop its connections with B~Jl Meyer, man~ger of Kansas dore Mueller, ThonlasvlUe, N.C.; 
the Hopkinsville, Ky., club of the -C:1ty of th~ asso~atlon, and out- Julio Bonetti, LoB Angeles; John 
Kitty league fIelder Lows NOVlkoft, who played Hutchlilp, Pensacola, Fla.; Sid Bradley 40; Calilornia 39 

Thus all' three Brewer farm ,with both Tulsa of the . Texas Hu<l8on, Sal'lford, Fl •. ; Nonnan Western Illinois Teachers 42; 
clubs will be operated in Wiscon- lea~ue and Los Angeles In the Yauna, Knoxville, Tenn.; Ed Oregon 40 

sin-the others being the Eau Pacific . Coast lea~e. . . =:===:::=:;;;===;:;;:;=========;;. 
Claire club of the Northern league Honorable ~entlon amon~ mOlol • 
and the New Madison club of the league ex~cuhves was given to 
Three-I league. Warre.n <?iles,. general manaller of 

8toll Whips Dano 
NEW YORK (AP)-AlIle Stolz 

of Newark, New Jersey s tat e 
leatherweight champion, decisive
,ly outpointed Pablo Dano of the 
Philippines on a fast eight-round 
bout before 4,500 fans at the 
Broadway arena last nliht. Stolz 
weighed 130 1-4, Dano 122 3-4. 

BeOus K. O.'s DeBeUo 
NEW YORK (AP) - Johnny 

Bellus, 137, of New Haven, Conn., 
was awarded a technical knockout 
victory over Paul DeBello, 134 3-4, 
of Brooklyn at the Coliseum last 
night when Referee AI Reich 
stopped the contest at 2 :40 of the 
sixth round. DeBello suffered a 
bad cut over his lett eye when he 
was struck by Bellus' head. The 
bout was Icheduled for e I , h t 
rounds. 

the Cmcmnali Reds; Ed Barrow, 
president ot the YankeES, and Ed
die Collins, business manager of 
the Boston Red Sox . 

Durocher was selected as top 
manager of the year over Joe 
McCarthy of the world champion 
Yankees; Bill McKechnie of the 
National league champion Reds; 
'Ray Blades of the St. Louis Card
inals, Jimmy Dykes of the Chicalto 
White Sox and Joe Cronin of the 
Red Sox. 

Ranking behind DIMau.!o amollil 
the players were his teammates, 
Bill Dickey and Charley Ruffin,; 
Frankie McCormick, Bucky WaI
ters and Paul Derrln,er of the 
Reds; Johnny Mlze And Clyde 
Shoun of the Cardinals; Ken Kelt
ner ~ Bob Feller of the Cleve
land Indians; Bob Grove of the 
Red Sox, George McQuinn of the 
St. Louis Browns, Billy Herman 
of the Chicaio Cubs, and Emil 
Leonard .of the Wasbinilion Sena-

Stanford 45; Baltimore 43 tors. 
(overtime) Novikoffa feat in leadlni two 

STtJl)£NT SPECIAL I 

.. Eeoaomlcal 

Sead III Jour bundle lneludln,
few. - lJaarweu - Pajamu - Sox 

,kert!hiefa - 8birta , 
th .......... eta.rP yoa a. ___ _ __ 110 a. 
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lea .,.., .... (t18t ..... ) .. ________ Ie Jr. 
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t'Ala~ it'UUl' 'l 'U!!: JJALLY LUWAN, lOW,\ CI.T Y 

University Skating Rink Opens ·Today for Students, F-aculty 
.------------------------------------------~-------~----------------------.------------------------------

Shelter Ilouse, 
~agoon Ready 
For Skaters 

Well {It t. Patrick's C'lf~rch P.E.O. Chapter 
Me t Fr.iday 

100 Million Bucks for Jqmpin' 1ive and Swe t Swing .*. ... ... ..... ... * •• 
Joe and JOl!!eph~lle Make ])ance Band Business A Big Oue-and An Hy lericnl OUtl 

Formal Opening Later; 
To Provide Lighting, 
MlIsic~ Dining Service 

The new Ulilvel'slty skating la
gOQns neal' Universi ty theal-el' wj!] 
bp opened today for univ~rsity 

stUdents, fnculty members lll1d 
employes who w ish to icc skate, it 
was announcer! last night by 
Churle-; Kennetl, manager of the 
slcatinq lagoons. 

A [<'rmal opening of the icc 
SI{;ltin' l a~oon s has been planned 
for soon after school re-opens rol
lowing the holidny recess, but be
cause of many "requests by mem
bc>rs of the universi ty !aculty, ar
bmgements have bcen made for 
6katel's to use the lagoons b gin
ning today, wealhpl' conditions 
pel'mitting. 

Dining' Service 
Thc south Ingoon has been fenced 

and the ncw shelter hou 'e along 
Iowu river on the east edge of the 
soulh lagoon is .nearly comPleted'1 
Mr. K~nnett said. 

The Shelter house will provide I 
check reom service, dining ser- , 
,icc and a large lounge, In th~ 
mlli n room of the house is n lal'ge 
firepl ace and thel'e is anothel' 
ilrcpl.lce on the porch of the house Shown here are MI'. and Mrs. a.m. in St. Patrick's church. Mrs. 
alorg the cdge of the lagoon. t t' Freeman is the former Margare, t 

Bcfol·ft school I'e-opens the com- John L. Freeman a a recep I()n , Ann F<ln'ell, daugpter of M;r. and 
mittee which has been placed in and wedding breakfast fOI· the Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 S. Sum-
charge of arranging and operating couple at the Kappa Alpha Theta mit. The couple will establi$b 
the skating lagoons will have com- sorority house yesterday morning I their hotne in Minneapolis, Minn., 
pleted work on the project in- following their wedding at 10 1 in J~n\lar.l'. 
eluding complete furnishing of the •••••••••• ....".. ..'1':" ., 
shellel' house , lighting the skating 
l ogoon~ ilnd providing for music 
,for skaters. 

l\lusic, Lighting 
This committee consists of Prof. 

EUl'l E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts and director of 

Margaret Farrell, J. Freeman 
Married by Rev. P. J. O'ReiHy 

Iowa Union ; E. G. (Oad) Schroe- W S P k 
dcI', director of athletics; Mr. Ken- ed at t. atric '8 

r 
Farrell and Mr. and Ml·S. Freeman, 
parents of the couple. 

University Students 
Mrs. Freeman wore a gold crepe 

(Editor's nole - This survc~ 
and summary of the 1939 dance 
baDd bullness "as written by 
D. l\lae howers, Dally Iowan 
campus editor and radio C 0 1 -
umnist.) 

return to the Americull bUild sttlnd 
in February. 

A different type of bomb-shell 
wns mill! - mannered, scholarly 
looking Glenn Miller, who, In six 
months, becamc the hottest thing 
in the band busines~. The record

The 193Q dance band buslness- buying children of Hamelin-town 
HOO,OOO,OOO worth - wHl lOng flocked in drove~ ut the piping 
;)e remembered as the most hys- cnll of trombonist Miller's la

, tericnl since Paul Whiteman made mous golden - voiced saxophone 
JalZ respectable some 15 years section - bought his records in 
ago with his concert i ll Camegle trcmendous quantities. 
IJaU in New York City. New BiLnds 

As a fitting climax to this Th year 1939 may, too, be re-
yem' 01 the advent oC "swing" membered for a sel'les ot small 
;omcs the announcement that hand grenades exploding among 
~cnny Goodman, the king of the country's bigger bands in the 
swing, and his tamous orches- persons of soloists setting out at 

, tra are to pI'esent a concert in the head oC their own musical 
Caruegie hall Jan. 10. Paul outfits. 
Whiteman ,Popularized jazz there Thus Jack Teugal'dcn left Paul 
I~ years ago and Goodman Will Whiteman, Saxie Dowell departed 
tOI'maliy establish swing as the from the Hal Kemp crew, Ray 

, style or the day in the same McKinley and Bobby Byrne lett 
plnee. Jimmy Dorsey, Claude Thornhill 

While high - explOSive shells exited from the Skinnay Ennis 
were raining on muddy Polish and ranks and Bob Zurlte quit Bob 
Finnish cities and hamlets, some Crosby's band. 
3,000 miles ucross the sea, a con- Also will 1939 be remembeted 
stant rain of bomb shells rocked as the year of freak musical sen
.he music business in the 3,000- sations. Biggest hit of the year 
.nile expanse extending from New was an obscure Czech composi-
lork City to Hollywood. tion recorded tor Victor by an 

Arlie haw unknown Czech band headed by 
Probably the biggest package of WlIl GI he, accounting for a sale 

dynamite that erupted in t h I! ot some 400,000 phonograph rec
face of swing-mad America was ords. Also popular was tile re
a dark-haired, good-looking pied cording 01 this selection by the 
p.[l\ef named Artie Shaw who, in Andrews Sisters. Needless to say, 
,he short space of a year, sky- it was the "Beer Barrel Polka." 
rocketed to success, achievIng Then there was "South ot tilC 
heretofore fabulous prices for Border," a sentimental song of 
movie, rccording and theater old Mexico written by a couple 
work. ot English boys who had never 

He fought off the grinning skel- seen the Rio Grande, and cata
eton of death and returned to his pulled to popularity by the re
lov.lng public only to cast aside cordlngs of Sammy Kaye, an 
fllmc i\nd. fortune and quit busi- Ohioan, and Shep Fields, a 101'
ness cold amid a shower of heck- mer New York law student. 
ling and abuse ITom the public "Three Little FlshJe5" 
at large. He is now said to be Ot course, one can't forget the 
resting in Mcxico and yesterdllY "Three Little Fishie," epidemic 
it was announced that the "new of baby talJc foisted Upon a hap-

lung ot swing" would actively less AmeriClln publJc by composer 
nett, university golf coach, mana
ger of the Sknting lagoons and 
shelter house, and Ted M. Rehder, 
director of Iowa Union dining ser-

In Christmas etting; 
Ceremony Ye terday 

dress cut on princess lines with 4-Col'nell college progr m 
black coat and accessories 101' on Y 5:30- Musical mood vice, in charge of the shelter house With the Christmas season for a 

dining service. setting, Margaret Ann Far rell , 
Ne\v popular records arc being daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

selected for use at the lagoons . 
and these will be played thl'OUgl1 Farrell, 710 S . Sumlmtt, became 
large amplifiers. Floodlights will the bride of John L. Freeman, son 
be installed around the edge of of MI'. and Mrs. E. W. Freeman 
the lagoons. and tu.ture plallll in- of Moline, TIL, yesterday morning. 
el.l Ulde the JIIstallatlOn of' colored Mass wa~ ofierE'd by the Rev. 
'Jg us. I 

Formal Opening Laler Patrick J. O'Reilly at th~ 10 
More complete detaIls of the o'clock ceremony, which took place 

establishment, operation and for- before an altar banlled with tif~ 
mal opening of the skating la- Iany baskets of white chrysau
goons will be announced later, 
MI'. Xennett said. themums. 

Persons who will be permitted Matron of honOl' was Mrs. Mur-

traveling. T A 
The bride is a gradu~e of St. 6-Dlnner hour program 

Patrick's high school and at- With 7- Chlidren's hour, the 
tended the Unlvel'sity ot Iowa 101' of the story book 
two years, where she is aWliated WSUI 7:15- New Year's poems 
with Kappa Alpha Theta soror- 7:30- Sporl;;time 
ity. 7 5 E 1 

MI'. Freeman was graduated :4 - vcnmg mWiJCa , 
Il'om the uhiversity in February TODAY'S WGULIGHT Jacob Van per Z~. 
1938. He is a member of Delta Marold G1aspe will read a 15- / 8- Travel radio .en ·it" 
Tau Delta froternity. For a year mlnule series of New Year's poem 8:15- Album of artists 
following his graduation, he was] this evenln,. from 7:15 10 7:30 8:45-Dlllly Iowan of lhe 
employed as manager of the over WSUI. 
Thompson Transfer company, and --
now he is branch house auditor Mrs. Jacob Van del' 
fol' the .John Deel:e Plow compMY pl'e5ent the! Evening Musicale 
of Molme, travell~g to the c~m- program tonight at 7:45. 
pany's bl,1IIches 111 the UOited 
States, Canada and Mexico. 

The couple will establJsh their 
home in an apartment in Curt~ 
hotel in Minneapolis, Minn., J 'In. 2. 

Cornell coJlel'e at l\1t. Vernon 
win present a special prOlTam 
over the combined faeUitie of 

land 

AIr 

on the lagoons arc university Iac- ray Hamilton Finley of Mason 
ulty members and their families, City, the bride's sister. Mrs. Tho
university students including Uni- mas Farrell Jr., sister-in-law of 
vers[ty high school and Elemen- the bride, was bridesmaid, Richard 
tary school students ilnd other Freeman oC Moline attended his 
university employes. brother as best man; ushers were 

Thomas Farrell Jr., F . Paxon WSUI and \vOl Ihlli afternoon at ~-----~------.i 

Wylie Gnild P1auI!! 
Potluck Supper Al 
Home of Mrs. Jones 

Friduy's meeting of . the Wylie 
guild will be in the form of a 
potluck supper at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ilion T, Jones, G09 
S. Summit. 

Dorothy Buchanan is chail'man 
of the committee in charge of the 
tnl'ctlng. 

The pupil of tile human eye 
grows small!)!' with age. There
fore the need for mon: light on 
material r-ead as one grows older. 

, 
:HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
.10 
IIOOM. 

ISO 
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Shaffer of Davenport, .and Robed 
Farrell. 

Singin!" Chorus 
D. J. McCauley 

Funeral Service 
Will Be Today 

M,'S. William L. Condon, orgall
ist, play!'d the wedding music, aC-1 
companymg Mrs. C. Urban Kelly I 
nnd a chorlls in the Singing of "0 
Holy Night" and "Ad,este FI~eIiS." I Fune;al service for Daniel J aJl)es 
Included 111 the ChOlUS wele Jo- McCauley, 34, who died Saturday 
seph Pugh, Lawrence CaseY. of night in a local hospital otter a 
Wnterl?o,. an uncle .of the I;mde, several weeks' illness, will be lIeld 
and Wlllwm Holland .. Mr~. Kelly at 10 o'clock this 1l10rnilli nt the 
sang "Veni Creator" With MI'. Hol- 'Opthoul {uner(ll cbapel. lie wlD 
land and Mr .. Cu~ey. Mr. Casey be btu'jeQ in SI. Josepb's ceme
~ang "Ave ~al'la"as a :;010, Dur- tcry . 
~~~ commllru~n ~l'. Casey sa~g M<lllag~r of thl! TranSient ill[l 
1 anlo Angellcus 8:ij (I SpeCial for the last sove'al ltlJ)UtQS, Mr, 

hymn. McCauley 4ied b'om a lwee wec-
'1'ho bride was attited in (I floor- tion. 

le~gth gpwn ?f white tulle wlt~ a Born Aug. 25, 19()S, in Texas, 
skIrt sty'ied J~ boultont la~hlon he woo IIlIU'ried to BOl'gbil~ Berg 
and a short Jacket of brocaded in Falrbault, l'4lnn., In 1936. The 
,salin. Her fingertip veil was ot couple lived in Iowa City for more 
tulle which fell from (l coronet than a year. 
of seed pearls. Survivors include hi~ wHe and 

White Gardenias two-yeal,"-old son, 
Mrs. Freeman's only ornament 

was a necklace which was worn 
\by her mothcr at her wedding and 
was a gift of the bride's fatllel'. 
She carried a white prayer boolt 
oWlied by her aunt, Mrs . WilliarD 
Casey, which was topped with a 
white gardct1io with shower 
streamers tipped with gnl'delliljs. 

Mrs. Finley wore a [(oOl'-length 
gown of royal blue ~elvet cut 00 
princess lines and Mrs. Farrell 
wore II gown of burgundy velvet 
cut on 5imll/ir lines. Both wore 
blush veils. Mrs. Finll!y csrl'led a 

Ma"vill~ Hei,l"" Club 
To Meet TOlllorro,." 

Ml's. ij. E, 'M\lJ1viLle, l;!6 Rico
ards, will 00 hOjltess to Ql,c Man
ville He\ihts club m,e~ting tomor
row qffernoon at 2:30. 

MrS. Law'(1 E. Rusk and M!·s. 
ldiiton Remley will uJilst the 
hostess. There will be a white 
elephant gift exchall.e, it has 
been announced. 

. bouquet of bl'iaJ'clif!e roses, and 

" o'clock, 

6-Mornmg chapel 
8:15~ Federlll symphony 
8:30-DaUy Iowan or lli 
8:40- Morning melodies 
8:50- Service reports 
9- Illustrated musical chat:>, 

Mendel 80hll, Midsummer Night's 
Dream 

9:50- Progrom calendat· lind 
weather rcport 

10- Thc ",(.'ej{ ill lhe the\llcl', 
Barbara LilJick 

10:1G- Ye&lerday's mu 'ieal 
vorites 

~Q:30- The book ~hclf 
ll-Los An,eles dance band 
11. :15- Fashion hIghlights 
11:30-Mclody time 
II :50-Fal'1Il llash 
12 noon- Rhythm J'ambles 
12:30- Views and interview 
12:45- Service reports 
3:3O-Conccr1. hall selections 

C fING 

TO IORROW 
Mrs. Farrell hod J oan Hill roses '-~---~~~"r.~-~~I '.~::=:;;;~w;i:::~" as her flowers. 

Sweetheart Roses NOW' ThUC~ 

RATES from 82.50 
On the Gold Coast-One Block 
Wes' of Mlchll'all Blvd, - In 
View of Ule Lake. Convenient 
&0 Loop - Unret&rlo&ecl Parkl",. 
WILLIAM S. MITCHELL, ..... 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAGO • 

Interstate Manocemcnt COl'p. . 

'. 

The bride's mother was dre sed HIS nUT MODEaN 
in a rust crcpe gown with black ROLl aN 5 YEABIII 
coat and nccessories. Het' corSlige PAUL 
wus of gardenias wi th euphorbia. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a MUNI in 
robin's egg blue crepe dl'ess with "WI ARt!: 
black coat and accessorIes. Her NOT ALONE" 
corsage was of sweetheol·t l·06es. 

Immediate ly following the cei'e
mony, 150 guest were served at 
a breakfast which took place at 
the Kappa Alpha Theta hou~e. 
The bride's table featured white 
appointments and a three-tiered 
wedding coke. 

In the bl"id 's recclving line 
Wl' l'C MI' . ~ lJ(1 MI". FJ'CCIIIDIl lind 
h!!!' matrou uf honOl· and brides
maid, ' while the guests were 1 -

-A.DDED
WaH DItae,'. 

"Donald's · 
lIe.uta" 

Hie NIWIJ 

RW81RVED 81AT~ NOW 
ON 8Att) 

"GALA NI:W 1'lAa'lI lVB 
, SHOW" 

ENDS 
THUR DAY 

c"ivect at tile door by Mr, and l\I(rs, '.---------... ~!'1 . .. lIiiiiii iii •••• _ . .,.... • r- - -~ -- ~ - -- - __ -------- --

Saxle Dowell nnd maestro HoI ballads whI ch will live lor y aI's, 
Kemp. a yeul' of innumerable new bonds, 

And If thut I ~ not enough to many I'lslng to nation-wide popu
remind you of a wnc1ty year, re- lari ty on the str ngth ot lin in
call such monstJ'o 'meR as "Vol strumentnl soloist dePIIlt d ft'om 
Vi stu Golly Star," "Hold Tight," nnother band of high standing, 
"Well, All R[ght," "The Little and mo~t of all, It was II y Dr 
Man Who Wasn't There" ond the keynoted by I' cordings by th 
cUI'rent "Little Red Fox" with top-notch bands. 
its "n'yo n'yo n'yn" busil1cs~. u talnln&' 8roadfQ~ts 

It was In 1939, too, that phono- National radio netwol'ks gavc 
~Ilph recol'dli rung the bell to a over lurge time allotments to 8U'-
700 pel' cent sa les increase over ta[ning broadcasts of donce mu ic 
1933, ebb-year for the industry lrom the nlltion's night s pot s 
previous to 19~9 . This amazing where the popular orchc t.r1Ul were 
Increase was due largely to drop- playing. Throughout the day
a-nickle phonographs and the ed- time, especially on the "g 0 0 d 
ucation of the public to popular mornilli" prollrams, radio stn tJOnB 
music as a l'esu l~ ot the grellt featured recordings by the 11111l0US 
popularity ot swing. bands of the day's popular sonll ·. 

Records climbeC\ up on the shelI S»OnSOri of commercial radlo 
alongside radio as a builder ot pro~rams sought atter the out
bands, evidenced its power in the slandinll bands to fenture on th II' 
toct that a single record could radio shows nnd nearly every na-
make a band. tionslly f;lvorite band hnd ot lcast 

"Moonllrht Serenade" one commerclsl prollr m n week. 
Thus, Glenn Miller was enta- Also descl'villi of mcntlon 

pulled to the top of the heap were the older .ong which were 
by his Blueblrd recording of again made popular by swing ar
"Moonlight Serenade," his theme rnllicm nts. Chief IImolli thest' 
song, as in previous years Hal was, o! cour' , "Oh, Johnny, Oil'· 
Kemp rang the bell with "Got a as pre ented by Orrin Tuckt'\· 
Date With an Angel," Tommy wIth the vocal by Bonnie Baker. 
Dorsey with "Marie" and Larry "Whllt'a to come in 1940?" i. 
Clinton with "Mal·tna ," Slmi- the QU tion I) nd nd mUSic ty
larly, it was AI·tle Shaw's re- coons from Broadway to Sunset 
cording of "Begin the Beguine" boulcvilrd are o'klng themseiliel 
that put his band over nationally, todilY. The IInswer re5ts wIth 

In short, 1939 musically has John Q. Public who, in this dlY 
been a year o! ITeak and p.ovelty and age, seems to do a pretly 
songs first In popularity Inter- I good job of knowing hIs own 
spersed with numerous beautiful mind. 

hapt('1 HT of P . E . O. t 1'-

hoo.1 wlll 111 t Friday aftl'rnOOll 
nt 2:30 i the hom of Mr., 
Georg Sconlon, 220 Lllxin,ton, 
With M,'I , R y SI \' n,on ... -
Silting ho t 1>. 

Tlw program 101' UI utt moon 
ml'cllnll will con 'IKt of a while 
eleplumt purty. 
MembN~ n!'(' I' mind to brinf 

food for a New Y ar's b .,ket 
whIch I bdn, p)'cp red Cor the 
M I'y Coldrc"ll 110m 

Betll igma Phi 
To ~l(>()t 'fOllight 

Betll igma Phi orodty wJll 
meet tonl,ghl al 8 o'clock in Ih 
a ('mbly room of the Iowa City 
LI.ht Ilne! Power company. 

Lucile M' de I In chare of 
th progr Ill · 

odety 
W ill Have Annual 

ell,. Ima Purl 

~------~~--~------~----

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * Idea for 

Luncheon and Fountain 
Service lor YOUI' 
New Year's Party 

Free DeJivel'Y Dial 2323 

For R'efreshmeil 
Serve Doughnut. 
24 -Hour Service 

MIDNIGHT 
New YCiJr'j; Eve Dance 

Len CanoH 
Dancin:w 12 to • 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 
G. Vie, . W. Benton St. Dial 

FOR SALE-PuctlcQIly n w IIU-!'. 
bicycle. Dlii! 4729. 

WANTED-CD?!fP ANION 
WANTED - Culla n.lal woman to 

share up rtment. Write Box 16 
Dally Iowao, 

nUncllty lind 
Heallhfully 

With BiJpan Ua 

BUPANE GAS STORB 

LOAN MADE ---
nOCKEYE LOAN 

Picture FramillJ. 
Neatly done .nd 
Rea80nably Priced 

STILLWELL 
r AINT STOllE 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

1 01 2 Dayt--
10c. per line per day 

3 da)'J--
7<: per lin p r d 1 

II II VI-

5c per Une per dill' 

-Fi&ure II wordl to 110_ 

Mlnlmum Ad - 2 lliIea 

GLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fOe col. tnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
~~enler Service Till 5 P f. 

W A1n'ED - PLUKBINO A. N 1.1 
b at111,1. Lartw Co. 12? I. 

Counter Servlce Tilt II P.M. Wuh1natan- Phone 1. 

DIAL 92 

V-i' 

CAR'fER'S 

RENT - A· Aft 
INa -

NEW LOW RAT 
Dl 5 or 4691 

an 
ant d' 

B ift firm .nd ndl 'Idual 
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H~rring, Curti 
Battl Ov r 
Liquor P.ri 'C 

eualor 'ay" Illegal 
Beverllg· Pour Inlo 
tllll' on Low Price 

Two of th little gucsts at the lIn
nual ChriBtmas party in Wn~hiJlg
Ion 101' children ot oWciul Wash
ing ton and the dipio'nmic corps 
oro William Douglas, JI'" 50n of 
the supreme court justice, and 
Berta, d au" h t e t' of Willinm 
Muntho de Morgenstierne, minis
leI' t .. om Norway, 

Veteran rrlnler Dies 
DES tOlNES (AP) - A heart 

attack III the lobbY of a down
town bank resulted in lhe dcath 
lute Y('~lel'day of Albert R. Ship · 
Icy , 68, printer for a Des Moines 
new~paper tor 34 years, 

CRAPBOOK by R. J. 

#~ ,r. 
;J" .-

A, olol.S"( Q-'ll~ 
J)Q\P4t. ,111"11,- UIlrl"l1> ~.r~ 

IS -IIIH, q,~H tfl. ,t,UII A-f" 
ctW'!'"",'i "'-I..~S / ~1.111010P.£

SU'~1' ,t< 1829, y( S'IILI.. 
CAAclt,::'S -1'1\ [l1\l{,'l-Iou. NIP 

...... t ... , • IG tAA\ "' ''1 ''' l ntr 

o( nil :llIml'nt", lor a 1I000tor to 11",,1 with 1\1'f' 
In ihl n I v Unej, 

rOPEYli; 

At, KINi.:l ~ ~EUTOP\I\ 
1 w"s "SUPI'ObeD 10 
MAl\Q.'1 11-\~ QUeEN 
OF OLD'TOPIf\, em \ 
fEll IN lO\JE. Wli~ 
,(OU lN~IEAO 

OLl\JE O'iL \~ QLltE~ 
OF OLO'TOPIF\, Wf-IEN 
M'I E.NlJf\\(;iEMtN'T 'TO 
HER Wf\<;, "NNOUNCt.O 
1 lJA\JE LIP M'I ~:::::::
TI-\RONE TO 

CRIC YOUNG 
'=~~~7~~~~~~,r~~Y~E~S~, ~D~EA~~~9-U~T~~-------------------~~~~~----------------------.--.---,-r.-------.~~~lJ~ME--A-N--[~~O-U~L T 

YOu'U_ 'HAVb TO GET TAKE OI=F ALL MY CLO'fl.IES 
CIJE OUT OF" THE .JUST TO PEEL 
"'[ BAG AND A LITTL.E / / 
~ ~? 

BRICK BRADFORD 
THERE GO THE LAST OF THE ROBOTS -
THE MONSTER HAS DESTROYED THEM 
ALL! WE ARE BEATEN! 

.. .... ~---

THE'/'RE PAI2ADIN' 
111E TEAM 10 n-lE 
STATION !~/ HE'AR. 
lHE' 6ANDS ~ 

WHi'RGS etTA ~ 
ISNr SJ-l~ GOING 
ALoNGWf~ us 
TO CHld:ta ATTHE 

PUNCHBOWL. 
GAME':r 

1\ 
Y 

:l 
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Summerwill 
Hearing Gets 
Postponement 

Two Couples. 
Get Marriage 

Licenses Here' 

'Men In White' On March U. S. Ci'vil Service ComTllission Lists 
Dotes for Open COlnpetitive EX(lm~ 

Holiday Mail 
111 Iowa City 

et Record 
Judge Evans Sets 
January 5 as Date 
Of New Appearance 

A hearing to determll)e wheth
er or not the court has ju risdic
tion over Ben S. Summerwill, 
former examiner in charge of four 
Iowa City banks, and the subject 
matter of two petitions filed 
against him last October by D. 
W. Bates, state superintendent of 
banking, was continued yesterday 
until 2 p.m., Jan. 5 in district 
court here by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

The postponement, Judge Evans 
said, was granted at the request 
of both counsels. 

Summerwill challenged the 
court's jurisdiction in a special 
appearance Nov. 20 answering 
both of Bates' petitions. 

One of the applications, filed 
by Bates Oct. 19, asks a reopen
ing of the receivership of the 
Farmers Loan and Trust com
pany and that Summerwill be re
quired to make an accounting of 
certain deals as receiver. 

When he was discharged as re
ceiver of the bank April 26, the 
court at the time approved his fi
nal report during the February 
term. 

The other petition, filed Oct. 
16, charged among olher things 
that the $600 Summerwill paid 
for an automobile substituted 
with three other cars to settle in
debtedness of Orville Simmons, 
Mattie Simmons and the Simmons 
Motor company was not a fair 
price. 

Judge Evans said Assistant At
torney General Floyd Philbrick 
and Roscoe Thoma, special assist
ant attorney general, would repre
sent Ba.tes, and Frank Messer of 
Towa City and R. S. Miller, Ce
dar Rapids, the defendant. 

John C. Am 
Funeral Rites 
To Be Today 

Funeral service for John C. Am, 
56, residen t of near Iowa City, 
who died early Monday afternoon 
in a local hospital after an opera
tion, will be held at 2. o'clock this 
aftgp(>on in the Oathout funeral 
chapel. The Rev. R. M. Krueger 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Am, who had resided on a 
farm six miles east of Iowa City, 
was a former member of the vol
unteer fire department. 

He was born April 21, 1883, in 
Iowa City, and was married in 
19\)9 to Henrietta Ruppert. The 
couple lived for more than a year 
in Iowa City after their marriage, 
moving later to a farm for 10 
years. 

They later returned to Iowa City 
when Mr. Arn joined the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad. The couple moved back 
on the farm foul' years ago. 

Mr. Arn was also a member of 
the Modern Woodmen of America 
and the Eureka lodge No. 44, I. 
O. O. F., and the English Lutheran 
church. 

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Kennard Jones 
of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Fre
mont Isaacs of Iowa City; three 
sons, Donald, William and Robert 
Arn, alJ of Iowa City; two grand
children and an uncle, Charles 
Arn of Linwood, Cal. 

Appoints Administrator 

Two couples were licensed to 
wed yesterday by County Clerk 
R. N. Miller. 

Frank E. Green, 28, Solon, will. 
marry Olive Linstend, 28, MiI
wnukee, Wis., and Allen Dawns, 
24, Boulder, Colo., received a 
license to mlll'ry Phyllis Zager, 18, 
Iowa City. 

Scheetz Rites 
Tomorrow 
Former Member Of 
Board of Supervisors 

The Unitt>d stotes civil service 
commission has announced open 
competitive exumlnuUons Cor se
veral governmental positions. Ap
plications arc to be on file In the 
comlsslons office in Washington, 
O. C., not later than Jan. 23, 1940, 
it was announced. 

Positions open Include the fol
lowing: 

Succumbs to Pneumonia Here is a detachment of Finnish I Russian border. Here they look I down on skis and firing their light 
troops going through a wooded lJke a procession of cowled monks machine guns they strike terror to 

Funeral service will be held at sector near the Finnish-Soviet but when they attack, swooping enemy forces. 

1. Junior poultry uid ut an an
nual so lary or $1,440 In the bu
reau of animal Induslry, depart
ment of agriculture. Applicants 
must show experience at a poul
try exprlmental pl ant. They may 
however, substitute tor part of the 
experience study at a school above 
the high school grade Including a 
course in poultry husbandry. Their 
experience must hove Included 
trupnesting nnd feeding and car
ing for poultry. Applicants must 
not havc passed their 40th birth
day. 

9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
church for John G. Scheetz, 88, 
former member of the Johnson 
county board of supervisors, who 
died early yesterday morning at 
the home of his daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Neuzil, west of Iowa City, after an 
attack of pneumonia. 

Born, March 28, 1856, at Phila
delphia, Pa ., Mr. Scheetz moved 
to Johnson county in 1862, where 
he had lived until his death. He 
was married to Mary Klein of 
Clear Creek township. He was 
preceded in death by both his wife 
and son. 

He was a member of St. Mary's 
church, the Holy Name society, 
Knights of Columbus and the Elks 
and Eagles lodges. 

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs . Joe HaHer of Hills, 
Mrs. Albert Hoffman of Tiftin, 
Mrs. Bert Campion of Iowa City, 
Mrs. Neuzil and Mrs. Pauline Con
klin of Davenport, and 14 grand
children. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

J 

Mrs. Isaac Vernon, William Kuli 
and Lee Kuli, all of Topeka, Kan., 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Charles N. Showers, route 
5, Iowa City. 

Flying Cadet Werner Moeller 
spent the Christmas week end 
with his mother, Mrs. J. A. Moel
ler, 508 Iowa avenue. He came 
to Iowa City from Randolph field 
near San Antonio, Tex., where he 
is taking flying training in the 
United States army air corps. 

Mrs. Mary E. Showers, 423 S. 
Dubuque, returned to Iowa City 
last night after spending the 
Christmas holidays at the home 
of her son, Robert Showers of 
Dundee, Ill. She also visited 
her granddaughter, Mary Jane 
Showers who is taking nurses 
training at Michael-Reese hospi
tal in Chicago. 

Dorothy Pownall, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque, will spend the 
remaining days of the Christmas 
holiday in Chicago. 

Miss Pownall plans to attend 
the Y. C. A. W. convention. 

John Hartman of Junction 
City, Kan., is spending the 
Christmas holiday at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 
1094 Woodlawn. 

Staten Browning, Chicago, spent 
the Christmas holiday at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Browning, 924 E. Washington. 

French Steel Mills~ Making Guns and Shells, 
Soon May Be Operated by Aid of German Coal 

* * * * * * * * * . BRUSSELS, Dec. 26 (AP) - a-half hour day in the coal mines this. Other sources said that 

2. Statisllcu I supcrvisor at a 
yearly salary of $3,200. Applicants 
mltst hove hod experience in op
erating or supervising the opera
tion of punch-card tabulating 
unit. They may substitute study 
successfully completed in a col
lege or university 01 recoinized 
standing for part of the nonsuper-

French steel mills, making shells was only temporary. Practically 
and guns, soon may be operated every mining area in Belgium was 
with the indirect aid of the Ger- affected. 
man coal industry. Last August the Belgian coal 

Even If not using coal actually cartel and French iron mmmg 
mined in Germany they will be companies confirmed an agree
burning coal which Belgium is ment negotiated six months pre
able to supply only because Ger- viously whereby the Belgians were 
man coal is made available to the to exchange 4,000,000 tons of coal, 
Belgian steel industry, it was in- including 2,500,000 tons of coking 
dicated today: coal, for 6,000,000 tons of French 

while coal actually mined in Ger
many might not lind its way to 
the steel mills of France it would 
release Belgian coking coal which I 
otherwise would be needed for 

Little Activity Over 
Christmas Holiday 
In City, Police Say 

Belgium's own steel industry. I 
It was said that Belgium has 

enough coking coal to continue to 
supply the French tor the lime 
being but that this can not be 
continued indefini tely unless ad
ditional German supplies are 
forthcoming. 

A 10reiin office spokesman ad- iron are. 
mitted that a German refusal to German coal supplies to neull'at 
increase coal shipments to Bel- Belgium, it was said, will be one 
gium would endanger Belgian of the subjects to be taken up 
ability to fulfill a pre-war iron- by the director of commercial 
coal exchange arrangement with treaties in the Belgian foreign of
France. fiee, who is leaving tomorrow 

Belgium's coal industry has 
worked fuli blast since the out
break of war and despite the loos 
of miners due to mobilization has 
reached an output equal to that of 
1938, a peak year. The November 
output was 2,512,000 tons. 

The agreemen~ was further en- for Berlin. 
dangered by a strike in Belgian Belgium is a large coal pro
coal mines. It was estimated that ducer, but nevertheless imports 
45,000 men - about 40 per cent 'from Germany. Some sources ex
of Belgium's 110,000 coal miners pressed belief that at least 1,
- were idle in protest against fail- 500,000 tons of coal involved in 
ure of the government to state de- the French - Belgian exchange 
finitely that a new law fixing an would come from Germany. Of
eight-hour instead of a seven-and- ficials declined to comment on 

While coal is being discussed 
by the Belgian envoy in Berlin 
Belgian agents in London and 
Paris are expected to resume to
morrow negotiations for com
mercial agreements with Britain 
and France. 

Finns-
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Russian withdrawal there was 
about over, however, and that the 
time had come to expect a coun
terassault with fresh men and ma
terials hurried northward to cope 
with the unexpected Finnish re
sistance despite severe weather in 
the bleak country. 

The Finns said the ltussian re
inforcements were "elite" troops 
and that among the officers were 
some of Joseph Stalin's personal 
friends. 

Stalin was !lescribed as being 
provoked with the reverses ex
perienced in the Arctic fighting, 
and as being determined upon a 
vigorous initiative on that front. 

The Finns said they had iden
tified 16 Russian divisions con
fronting them on the east and 
north-each division consisting of 
about 18,000 men. 

Greaily Outnumbered 
General WaUenius was quoted 

as saying the general situation 
was such that each Finnish bat
talion (about 600 men) faced a 
Russian division. 

But while out-numbered, the 
Finns found the difficulties 01 
weather and transport in their 
favor. 

The White Sea is frozen so that 
there is no sea communication to 
Archangel or Murmansk, and the 
Russians' main reliance for sup
plies is the Murrnansk railroad, 
which is supplemented in the far 
north by tractor-drawn cars on 
narrow rail lines laid on the high
ways. 

communique said, occurred on the with lakes and studded with for
eastern side of the isthmus, where ests, forbids large-scale troop 
Russian columns struck simulta- movements, especialiy in the win
neously at Haitermaa, Sakkola, tel' and spring, except with al-
Kreija and Volossula. most overwhelming difficulty. 

Finnish fire took a heavy toll It is no place for the use of me
of the attackers as they attempt- chanized and highly motorized 
ed to cross the frozen surface of 
Lake Suvanto in bitter cold. equipment, employed so erfec-

The night's Finnish commu- tively by the Germans in Foland 
nique said the Russians left 700 What summer and a dry ler-
dead on the battlefield. rain will mean, no Finn will haz-

Altogether, the Finns said, 23 
Russian planes were shot down 
in a day of fighting. 

The communique said the Fin
nish troops had captured 50 pris
oners, disabled two tanks and 
taken quantities of war materials 
including 16 machine guns in the 
Lake Suvanto sector. 

Fighting continued fur the r 
north, to the east of Lieska, from 
which the Finns previously had 
been reported driving across the 
Soviet rrontier in the direction of 
the Murmansk railway. The Finns 
said they had destroyed 20 enemy 
lorri es there. 

Activity also was reported at 
Suomussalmi near the middle of 
the eastern frontier, where the 
communique said two Russian 
tanks had been destroyed. 

Able To Hold, Say 
New York Finns 

ard a guess. 
Finnish fighting bears remark

able similarities to that in the 
Indian wars of early American 
history. 

For 20 years 23,000 Finns have 
been inducted into the army an
nually for training. Every live 
years they have returned for a 
month's "refresher course." They 
have been taught marksmansh ip, 
the use of skis and, most im
portant, methods ot orientation to 
prevent their becoming lost in the 
forests. 

4 Boys Attend 
4·H Convention 

Four members ot the Johnson 
county 4-H boy's club will attend 
the state convention of the orlani

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (AP)- zation at Des Moines today, 10-
Finland's small army will be able morrow and Friday, accompanied 
to hold off Russian forces at least by Emmett C. Gardner, county 
until the late spring or early agent. 
summer of 1940, say spokesmen Those who hove been selected 
for the 20,000-odd Finns livini in to make the trip on the basis ot 
the New York metropoliltln area. achievement during the past year 

Chief at Police Frank Burns 
yesterqay said little activity was 
reported in 01' near lawn City 
~ver the Christmns week end 
which necessitated penalty at Inw 
violators. Only one ttamc viola
tion was reported Christmas day 
and one case of intoxication. 

R. W. Lohr, Burkley hotel, 1'('

ported to police yesterday that all 
the windows were broken in his 
car about 1 p.m. Saturday which 
he had parked beside the rood two 
miles north at North Liberty. 

G. A. Schlaegel reported that a 
10i light was stolen from his car 
which he said was parked in iront 
of 329 S. Clinton street Saturday 
night. 

Fir t Frolic 
Of Elk Lodge 
Tonight at 5:30 

Members oC the local Elk!! lodge 
will hold their firt frolic in the 
newly-remodeled clubhouse to
night sltlrting with a dinner at 
5:30, Dr. J . Ward , chalrm n of 
the social uctivitie committee, an
nounced yesterday. 

The dinner will continue throulh 
6:30, Dr. W rd sold, 0 that mem
bers may be served at their con
venience In the hour 

The frolic, he continued, will 
be held Jelularly at two - week 
intervals from tonilht on. 

StarUng the evening at Jan. 3, 
Dr. Ward said, the lodle wiil hold 
their bi-weekly meeting to alter
nate with the frolic nilhts. 

The annual Elks New Year's 
party, which will Include bridle, 
dancing and an 11 '30 p.m . turkey 
supper, is scheduled for Monday 
night. The bridle parly is to be
lin at 8 p.m., with dancin, trom 
9 :30 to 11 :30 p.m. and after the 
supper. Len Carroll's ll-plece or
chestra is to play (or t~ dance. 

Jan. 6 will mark the flnt ot lhe 
weekly Saturday night dances ot 
the lodle with dancin. scheduled 
to be~n at 9:30 p.m., it was an
pounced. 

Betty Holt, Chicago, also spent 
the holiday at the Browning 
home. Reds Leave 700 

Dead After Attack 

The postponed annual memorial 
service tor deceased Elk m mbel's 
wiU b held in the near future. 
The dote was not announced. 

Upon application Judge Harold 
D. Evans yesterday appointed 
Frank E. Loehr administrator of 
the estate of his mother, Emma 
F. Loehr, who died Dec. 21. 

Bond was set at $6,000. 

The youngest capital city in the 
world is said to be Canberra, cap
ital of Australia. It was founded 
in 1927. 

HELSINKI, Dec .. 26 (AP) 
Heavy Russian forces, supported 
by tanks, airplanes and artllJery, 
were reported tonight to have 
lett 700 dead on the ice of Lake 
Suvanto when repulsed in a series 
at fierce assaults .alainst Finnish 
positions on the Karelian isth-

I Ever since the close ot the include Duane Stock of Lone Tree, 
World war, from which Finland William R. Hunler of Iowa City, 
emerged with its independence, John Opreli of Iowa City and 
the nation has been preparing tor Gerald Schwlmley of Kalona . 
"the next war," they point out. Gov. George A. Wil on Is listed Help Feed Birds 

The natul'e of those prepara- among the principal speakers at DES MOINES (AP) - Help 
tions is an index to the stubborn the convention. teed birds. That wal the plea 
resistance put up by the Finns, as During the meet election of slale of the Iowa Audubon society 
detailed in Finnish communiqu s, olficers is scheduled to be held . yesterday aa snow bl nketed Iowa 
since the start of the fighting wllh . Hunter Js the volini deleinte (rom and birds tound dlWculty ietUni 
Russian farces on Nov. 30. Johnson county. at their reiular sources of lood. 

DANE'S 011 I. delivered throurh sealed meten. Only oil 
actually passlnr from hose to your tank can ro tbro.rb 
this meter. 

DANE carries a Jarre .took of spare parts for 011 burnen, 
many of which are Interchanreable on all makes. 

DANE COAL CO. 
129 W. Court Dial 4143 

Training and terrain are the ============================:.. 
attack, a Finnish 

cornerstones at the Finnish de-
fense. The land itself, cupped 

Hooray! 

Whoopee! 
In the New. Year 

at the gay. FRIVOLOUS 

New Year's Dance 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
EARLYl 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

.3 YEARS 
Th.', how Ions our 
chcl.nd ,tew.,d 
toscthtr h.vc becn 
etterlne to BIIIII.rck 
gutlt!. Onc lllce! 
.nd you'll under' 
,t.nd whv. 

VISOl'y experience. 
A sepuru(e list at eligibles will 

be estabJf$hed of those who meet 
the experience requirements, it 
was announced, ond whoa e~perl
ence has demonstrated the ability 
to nnalyze the Interpl'et statisti
cal data, prepare tabulated reports 
and other projects. 

3. Special ulent at ,a,800 0 yeul ' 
nnd assistant sp lal [lient t 
$3,200 II yenr In the civil aero
nautics authority. Except for the 
portial suootilut!on at colle,e 
tralnlnl, opplicanlll must have had 
extensive business, prOfessional 
or governm ntal experience; for 
the special agent grode, a part of 
it must have been in un admhll· 
stra tive, executive or supervisory 
capacity. 

In addition applicants mllst 
hove hod extensive experlentce In 
the air- trallsportation industry or 
In governmental aiencles reiulat
ing the air trnnsportn\lon industry 
or with aeronautical oraonizntlons 
or associlltions for promotin, and 
lmprovin, {he air transportation 
Industry. 

Applicants must not have phl
sed their 53rd birthday. 

Full Information may b ob
tai ncd Cram the local pastoffice . 

Thoen Service 
To Be Friday 
Father of Faculty 
M mber Dit'S Afler 
Lingering Illn 

Funeral service wlIl be held at 
Northwood Friday for Nels E. 
Thoen, 77, who died Monday nliht 
in a local hospilal after a Iinger
inl Hlne. . He will be burled t 
Kensett. 

Mr. Thoen, (ather ot Dr. Erlinl 
Thoen, head of the operative den
tistry and anatomy deportment, 
wns born In Winneshlek county. 
10., Dec. 3, J962. Wh n he was 13, 
his ramily moved to a form near 
Kensett, wheT he lived tot ·e
vera I years. 

He wa morried to AlIne Hol
mf'1l at Elk Grove Sept. 3, 1890. 

Mr. Thoen In 1891 entered the 
,enera) merchandisinl bu In 
at Kensett and operated until 
191:1. Later he served as count,. 
auditor ot Worth county, 

Arter a train wreck which proved 
latal to hb wlte, Mr. Thoen mar
ried Hilda Jorde ot Northwood on 
S pI. 11, 1922. 

He also ,ervt'd as mayor lind 
councilman in Ken It tor v 1'01 

years. He was It member at the 
Norwegian Lutheran church. 

Survivor · include hll 'ife; two 
daulhter, 'Irs. Raymond E. Bjor-
10 of Dea Moin and Mr . Arthur 
Gronna ot WJllI ton. N. D.; one 
son, ErIinl Thoen; thl?e broth rs, 
E. E. Thoen ot KIndred, N. D., O. 
E. Thoen of Felton, Minn., and the 
Rev. J . E. Thoen at Mankato. 
Minn., and rour Il'undchildren, 

Lion lub To Hear 
man tart in 

rkly Lun beon 

Member of th Lion club will 
hear a rpeech by Con man 
Thoma E. {arlin at their weekly 
luncheon me tin, this noon in 
Reich's pln room. 

The con&reaman recently r -
turned from a 1.,000 mile tour or 
three nations u a member of the 
jOint hou - enate mJlltJry IIIf.lra 
committee. 

Durin, th Stuart /'tiln In £n,
land the trumpet Wit u ed 101 11 
tor the vices ot rOlllty. and its 
pass Ion by • cornm ner WI. a 

dOllS oifen e. 

Po toffice Rel)o]" 
Chrj tm.as Volume 
Alii AIl.Time High 

Postmost('r Wnlt!'I' J . B rrow 
sold yest(ll'day thE' volum or mall 
which passed throu/lh th 10 ul of
fice durini thE' Chrl tmnR holidays 
et on ail-tim high LQr Iowa City. 

Althoulh packoges end lett ra 
were not count('d, hE' laid, vel'lll 
olh I' indlcatlon~ pro\' that the 
1939 postofrlce buslnes. rearhed. 
new hiih . 

Barrow sold no I Hers or p ck
tile will be delivered either Sun
day or New Y or's doy unl th ~ 
or morked "speei I d Ilv ry." 

Lust Sunday tlnd Chrlstmos da~ 
girt packog In th r fUI, I' moll 
weI' deliv red. 

IOlVlL Bra7l " 
Of Army Gel 

Recruit Order 
The United StatH rmy I' rult

ing rvlce for IOWD has r Jv d 
on I IIrnment or 8 mall )'lum
ber ot nil. tm nts to be mod 
wllhin Ih nt'xt t \V W kJ, dl • 
trlcl h adquatt n In ~ Moin I 

h s announc-ed. 
The PI' nl openln.. Dr for 

the 12th m die I I 'lin nt at Ft. 
Devens, Mill ... Dnd Ih COlllt ar
tillery corp" P nam , n rults 
tor Ponama wlll be nl by ralJ 
to New York and thence by ,0\1-

ernm nt Iran port. I 
The medical d partmpnt Is for 

you III men Interested in medi
cine, ure ry, dental pratU , 
X-ray work and other .ubl cia 
Id nUtled with th medlnll pro
lession, includlnl the v terlll8rJ ' 
rvl~. Prior Ir Inln, a phil. 

maelsl., hospital ord rly, or ward 
man lJ of v"u bul not en
Ual . 

ServJ<:e in the C«I t rUIl f'J 
corpt, the h dquarlerl announct
ment illY', hould p« ally p
peal to yuun, m n With aptitude I 
tor mathem.tics, lor the coast If
WIry calls lor predJe 1\lflIlef'J 
and ploWne 1ilUr ; th anti-air; 
craft units or thl. corPl abo 
pIaN! apr e rn I u rn on th ana
lytical-minded youth, and the n
lire 5t dill rJ COrpl rewards 
uch ,killed m n with hleh 

ratin (,lIlIin. far pay Inl In 
thl' upper bra eta. 

QuaIWcationa lor youn mt'n to 
Join Ih m dleal del' tllnt'nt nd 
co. I artillery carPI a : a II 
\.0 3~, unm rrlt'd, . cellmt char
art r, and I k t an Ith rad 
edu allon, 

Applicatl n tor the .rmy Inal 
m y be mad to thl' nu .... t I'TI'O' 
reeru t nr II t n, l«1Il~ In poIt 
ltJrfl buJidln in Cedar Rapids, 

Waterloo, D v nport. Dubuqu, 
OurlingtDn, ( n City. Ft Dod, 
and th Old Feral build/til in 
o Moln. 

llnprot "ervicp 
For Emilllr(ll/ 

Will He Toda,r 
Fu neral rvkl will be h ld Ie). 

day In D \' nport for ~II BradJ. 
3~. av npOrt. former r id nl of 
10,.,'. Citt. who dIed arb', 1tI'
da1 mOrrurll In L Louis a 

ort illn 
~r. Brodl. who radulted from 

row. Clly hlah hool, i the 
on or Mr. and Ira. John Brady, 

GIS Brookland Park drive 
' urvi\'o l'll include hi wire and 

fQur-y r-Qld 

Let's Go 
Skating 

2 Block. Oidia 0/ tadillm 

• 100,000 SqUIrt'" t It Surf"(,f 

• Overhfld LI,hllnr 

• ood Mil Ie 
• Hfattd Cabin 

• Refr hm nl 

Open:l to 5 - 7:30 1010 P. ~,. 

For Condldon oJ Ice Dial 2448 




